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Thompson reaffirms ICC ,stance 
GOY. James T hompson expresses his opposition to 
8 proposal thai ICC offic ials be elected. Next to 
S\lt1 Photo by 8 111 W • • l 
Thompson at the Murphysboro Senior Citizens 
Center Is ICC offic ial Gerry Keenan. 
More booths and variety 
available this Halloween 
By Wm . Bryan DeVa.her 
StaH Wnter 
\ 'endors hawking items from 
hOI dogs 10 barbeque 10 T· 
Shifts will once aga in descend 
on Grand A"enue 10 peddle 
their wares during this year's 
Halloween celebralion Frida,' 
and Salurdav. . 
Cily Clerk'Janel \ 'aughl said 
~~!eSix~. ~:;::~h~un~.~r; a~ 
located on East Grand Avenue 
across from lhe Rec Cenler 
during Halloween. 
The boolhs. formerly localed 
on Soulh Ill inois' Avenue 
during lhe Hall oween 
festivities. ha ve been located 
on Grand Avenue since 1983. 
The localion change came 
afler Halloween was 
proclaimed "Cily Fair Days" 
by Mayor elen Weslberg a nd 
lhe city was a llowed more 
active participation and more 
st r ict regulation of the event 
which previously had been 
" tudent created and often 
uncontrolled . 
The number of booths for 
both boot h classifications -
food and sundn- and beer -
ha s increased this yea r , 
\ 'aught sa id. 
";nere will be one more food 
anc..i sundr\" booth and one 
more beer booth Ihan la st 
year. " Vaught said . 
Vaught sa id lhat many non· 
food items will be available 
.from four sundry booths on 
Grand Avenue. -
" They will be selling mainly 
T·shir ts ," Vaught sa id. "But 
they will a lso probably sell 
such Items as buttons and 
poster!: ." 
Six food booths wi ll al. o be 
loca ted in !he booth area a nd 
will offer every thing from lhe 
sla ndard chips and sa nd· 
wi ches to corndogs and 
bra twurst , Vaught said. 
"One booth will even have 
barbeque a nd Domlllo's P,zza 
" ill ha,'e a booth," \ 'aught 
said . 
"Th bagehnen will also 
ha "e a booth because the or· 
dinance does nol allow them to 
solicit on South Ill inois 
A"enue," she added . 
Tres Hombres restaurant 
and lounge, Rick 's bar and 
Gold ~line P izza will each 
spon or beer booths to help 
kee p t he s ud s flowing , 
Fairgoers will be able to 
choose their favorite brew 
from among the many types 
offered by the three bOOlhs. 
A Sl"go wili also be loca ted 
on Grand Avenue . J im 
Prowell. a member 1)( the 
Carbonda le Halloween Core 
Committ e, sa id lha t ba nds will 
perform thr oughout the 
evening Friday and Sat urdal' . 
Prowell said lhat four bands 
- Love Rhino, Synthe tic 
Breakfas t. Modern Day Saints 
and Proper Authority - will 
perform on Friday and that 
th ree bands - Nix 86, Fish-
bone, a nd In Tra nsit - will 
perform on Sa turday, The 
concerts are being sponsored 
by the tudent Programming 
Council lhrough the Miller 
Beer Concert Series. 
By Jim McBride 
Stafl\"/'IlttF 
In)\ .Jame!' Thfl.mp"nn "'~dd 
(Ill \\ t'dnt.':-.da\ hl' ',\ 111 t'OIHlnlll' 
111 :'LppOr! hl!- P()'o:il10l' 'h.,' 
IIJII)('I:- ClimmerC(' Cum 
nl! .. ,jon offu.:111s 1x- CJPPOllilf·(j 
:-ath£'r thai, ~lt"c l ed de ... pltC::' 
('n:h:ISI1l from member", of the 
Sout hern COUnll(~~ .\C!lon 
~to\"t"rnt'nl \\ hn :-uppo r t 
"Iection of ICl' officwls 
Thompson reaffirmed hl:-
pOSitIOn on the I~sue at n 
mC<"lIng on usagt.' ~ensltl\e 
telephone sen'icc rales With 
SCA~ I members e nd ~lu r 
ph~ sboro citi zens at the 
!\lurphysboro Senior Citizens 
Center 
T II O)II'SO ..... S.\II} he op· 
poses popular elect ion 01 !c'r 
t)ffici b bec;Ju~(, of hi'< con-
cern:- ~-\bout hrln~.ng thl' 
e-Iectln~ proce5~ 1010 the l!)~ue 
a nd added iha t ~ome Spe('13 I 
Interest groups may ha\'e 
more flllanc!a i resources to 
suppurt a candidate for the 
ICC tnan olher groups 
" What Will ha ppen If we 
Slart electing our COl.1merce 
comn' issioners and business 
decides they want to have 
preferential ' rates ?" Thomp-
son asked. 
"Til E Y (lllJSI ..... ESS) wi ll 
put up cand ida tes a nd con-
tribute heavil\' to them, when 
senior citizel S. for example, 
and shut·ins and others who 
mal' have special telephone 
needs too don't have that sa me 
muscie as business and aren', 
going to be able to support 
candidates for the commerce 
commission. ,. said Thompson, 
"You get some very dif-
fic ult , pract ical. political 
problems when you lry to 
apply the elective process to 
the commerce commission," 
he added, 
Thompson sa id he belie"es 
most people support the idea of 
an elected ICC because they 
believe it would reduce utility 
rates and added that he 
doesn't subscr ibe to tha I 
belief. 
" I DON'T believe thaI an 
elected commerce ':ommission 
would reduce utility rates," 
said Thompson. ,, ( think a 
commerce commission can be 
just as sensit ive to consumer 
needs through appointment of 
the governor as lhey can by 
electi 11 of the peopl~. " 
Prior to Thompson's speech , 
s tudents from Murphysboro 
HIgh Seht .. ,1 :--t'0I1)r CJlllf'J1h 
CA)l ml'mbf:r:-- •. nlj 'lt h('r~ 
\'oiC(ld th<:ir (n.lt t'rn~ on 
Gf'nt'l'ai T"il'ph,ml "J'" u .. .a~(' 
.... \.·n:.II!\ (> 'e\f'pL"h" .... ·rnr .. 
111 etlh.'1 In ~lurphy!'h(,rIJ 
\1l:.\IHElb (I I- th,. \lur-
ph~,bor'J Iilgh 'l'hl)l.i ,~l'm or 
cla~ .... pre~(,h : c'd ri.::-u,l ... (If a 
sun'('~ Iln c(,ns:umer teit.phnnc 
ra Ie cost Increa:::es hndt'r the 
ser\'lce T~p SUTt'('\' was based 
upon a companson of he cost 
of na t ra te lelephone servIce 
\'er sus usa ge sc nnth'e 
telephone ser\'ice The results 
of the students' sur/e\' in-
ci;cated lhal most of the 153 
:.l~H physboro h o u sc hold ~ 
Included In the surVey ex-
penenced mcreases in ' thei r 
monthly telephone bIlls under 
u~a!!c ::' l'ns lth'f' lE'I phone 
"'cnIC(' 
'IIIO ,\IP ~O ' S\11l he 
planned 10 study Ihe u,a ge 
f:sn:~I~~~~ a t:~d~~~~\' KS~'~'~~, 
general manager for the ICC. 
if he wou:d enter into a con-
tract with students from 
~lurph)'sborJ a nd Ca rbondale 
high schoJls to com plete 
another s t"dy compa ring nat 
telephon~ service rales and 
usage sensiti\'e service rates 
in those communities and 
present the results before the 
ICC pr ior to lhe Spring 
legislative session, 
After Keenan agreed to the 
proposa I. Thompson lold the 
la rge student port ion of the 
crowa ," YO\J 're hired," 
ROIlERT GCSTA FSO~ , 
CAM m e mb e r a nd 
representath'e of the Citizens 
Utility Boa rd, ca lled usage 
sensitive telephone sen 'ice 
unfair and said that many 
senior citizens who call other 
Soo THOMPSON , Poge 5 
(;tl~ Bode 
Gus says maybe Big Jim wants to 
keep all1he elections for himself, 
This Moming 
Forensics lab 
to help police 
Reagan opens talks at United Nations 
-- Page 3 
Costumes to be 
found at Thrift Shop 
- Page i 2 
Livengood gets 
positive reaction 
- Spor ts 20 
Clurlng, :'Ilh highs In Ihe 70 • . 
EW YORK I UP I I 
President Reagan I}ega n three 
days of ta lks with world 
leaders at the Uni ted Nations 
Wednesday and sought 10 
" provoke a response" from the 
Soviets wi th a "far reachillg. 
broad new ini tiative" in a 
speech to the General 
A!;sembly Thursday 
Reaga"n fi rst 'met with 
Deputy Secreta r:, of State 
John Whitehead for a repor: on 
his travels to tile 
~Iedlteranea n to p;.tch up 
relations wilh llal} , Eg} pt and 
Tunisia in the anerma th of 
Israel ' s raid on PL O 
headqua rle:-s in Tunis and the 
Achille I.auro hijacking. 
It appea red that Reagan. 
who has scheduled his firs t 
summlt with SO\'iet leader 
MikhaIl Gorbaehev for next 
month , is lrying shift "orld 
attention away from arms 
control efforts to the oviet 
Union 's beilc:.vior v. orldwide. 
Wh,te Hou e s pokesman 
Uirr~ Speakes said thaI in lhe 
prcsldent's speech, " he will 
have a fa r rt~dching . broad new 
IllItiat lve" lhat would go 
beyond the arms con lrol issues 
that have so domina ted U, .-
Soviet relations in recent 
months. 
Speakes said the speech 
would con tain "realistlc, 
stra ight·forwa rd straighl talk 
a bout the s ta tus of U.S.-Soviet 
relations , At the same time, 
lhe speech will talk about 
opportunities for arms control 
and other issucs." 
He declined to further 
describe the mitiati"e, but said 
It would " provoke a response 
from the Soviets." 
Reagan was Sklpplllg lhe 
United :-.iatlons' 40th an-
ni\'ersa ry ceremonies 
sendi ng Vice President George 
Bush instead. The centerpiece 
of the hi. third visit as 
pres id ent to the wo r ld 
organization was to be the 
General Assembl) addres , 
H was s lated to meet" ith 
Prime Milllster Raj i,' Gandhi 
of India, Presiden! Moha m· 
med Zia of Pakista n and 
Prime Mini te r Ma r ga ret 
Thatcher of Great Britain. He 
was to a ttend a lunch with 
other leaders a nd hold a 
receplion for them at which he 
planned to meet with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevardnadze and to avoid 
Nicaraguan President Daniel 
Orlega , who soughl a p. ,','ate 
chat. 
* * *.********.* ~*. 
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A Seminar on Death and Dying 
by Dr. Robert D. Russell 
Professor of Health Education, SIU-C 
Church of the Good Shepherd 
(United Chruch of Christ) 
Orchard II.. Schwartz (2 blocks S."'. of 
National Foods) 
Sunday, Oct. 21 
2:00-5:30 
Public Invited, f ree of charge 
Nursery care provided 
45 7-2232 or 
457-5479 
WANTS 
TO PICK 
YOUR 
BRAIN. 
APPLICATIONS DUE TOMORROW 
AT THE SPC OFFICE, 3RD FLOOR, 
STUDENT CENTER 
FIRST PLACE TEAM IS AWARDED $125 PER PERSON 
SECOND PLACE TEAM IS AWARDED $100 PER PERSON 
PICK UP IN FORMATION 
SHEET & A P PLICATION 
A T THE SPC OFFICE 
3RD FLOOR. 
STUDENT CENTER 
536-3393 
Newswrap 
I nation/ world 
ISenate cuts Coast Guard, 
!air traffic controller funds 
WASIIi NGTO;>l (UP I , - ne Senate approved a SIO bil lion 
trC: :1spor talion money biB W(:dnesday, sha rply culling Coo 1 
Guard and ai r tra ffic cQntrolier budgets. bul refusi ng to erod 
federa l subsidies for A~ntrak despite criticism the ra il system is 
··a turkey ." Thc bill passed 84·13 a nd was sent to a conference 
with the House. which has approved a fiscal 1986 a ppropria lions 
bill S800 million larger The Reaga n admini stra lion budge I 
recommended S7 .9 bill ion . 
u.s. Chrysler workers win salary hike 
DETROIT !UP]) - Amer ica n Chrys ler workers won a 7.4 
percent wage hike over three years a nd a bonus nearly three 
times tha t awa rded to their Canadian counterpa rts in a tentative 
conlract agreemenl reached ea rly Wednesday . The three·year 
agreemenl reached by Chrysler Corp. and the Uniled AulO 
Workers giv~ each America n worker a bonus of more tha n 
S2,OOO, a Chrys ler spokesman said . The bonus is compensation 
I for concessions made when Chrys ler a pproached bankruptcy in 
, the la le 19i Os a nd ea rly 1980s. 
Mormons defend ties with accused bomber 
SALT LAK E CITY ,UP I, - ~Iormon Church offi c ials said 
Wednc!iday there was nothing "s inister '· 111 thei r dealings with 
sl" peeled booby·tra p bomber Ma rk Hofmann - ; rare 
documents dealr r - a nd one of his two a lleged murder victims. 
Gordon B. Hinckley and Dallin Oa ks said Ihey mel with Hof· 
ma nn only to discuss his c laim he could obla in long·lost papers of 
a Mormon leader excommunica ted nea r ly 150 yea rs ago for his 
. Ilacks on church founder Joseph Smilh .Jr. 
Reagan snubs Ortega over similar snub 
U:\ ITED NATIONS ' L PI ) - Presi~en l Reagan turned down a 
meeting ough t by :'\icaraguan Presid£.!11 Daniel Ortega to pat ch 
political differ€-nce~ tha t have put Ihe 1\\0 countries ill direc t 
confli ct. diplomatic sources said Wednesday. The sources said 
Ortega was told he cannot meet with Reagan a f er i'\icaraguan 
Foreign ~Iini'ler Miguel d'Escolo refused to meel during the 
past few days with Harry Shlauderman. Wa5>hington 's special 
em·ny for Latin America 
Duarte reaches agreement with kidnappers 
• .',:\ SALVADOR. EI ah·ador I UP I ) - Pres idenl Jose 
,·apolcan lJ "a rtc and leftist rebels holding his ~idnapped 
daught er reached an agrcemelll to free th ... \~ oma ll Thursda). 
cnding a oi3-day h05.t2.ge oode·a!. the gO\ 'ernmcnt annou nced 
Wednesday . Duarle will leave the capiUlI Thursday 10 be 
reunited wi th his freed dilughter, said Julio Adolfo Rey Prendes, 
minister of communications and ('losE" ad\·iser to the president . 
Agency to crack down on j uvenile crimes 
WASHI NGTOi\ !UPI ) - The U. Parole Com mission. 
breaking a tradit ion of leniency toward juveniles. said Wed· 
nesday it will trea l youths the sa me as older offenders in 
deciding when 10 lei them oul of federal prisons. Under new 
parole guidelines thai lake effecl in less tha n two weeks. the 
parole commission also said less serious offenders - whether 
adult or juvpniJe - wiB serve less time in prison. and those who 
! violate pa role will spend more. 
Mother pleads for return of newborn baby 
NEW YORK rUP J) - A sobbing mother whos~ inia nl girl was 
s na tched from her arms as s he was tak ing her newborn home for 
lhe firs t ti me pleaded Wednesday with the unknown gunwoma n 
10 relurn the baby. ' ·Call me." begged F ra ncesea SanUlna . 23 . as 
tears s treamed down her face a t a news conference in the living 
room of her Brooklyn home. ·'1 wanl my baby. I need my ba by ... 
J ca n' t live without my baby." Detectives r eported no new leads I in the abt1uclion of the lillie girl. Mar!ene, or a baby boy s nal · I chcd a day earlier in l"l anhatta n in a n unrela ted case. 
I Questioned homes for the autistic left open 
6 0 TON ( PIl - An administrative law judge ruled Wed· 
nesday tha t seve.; gl·oup homes (or the autistic in 1\la5 achusetlS 
01at used sp~nkings and other punishments as treatment ca n 
rema in 09~n . " Therp is currently no danger to the life, hpa lth 
,'l nd sa fct~ {'I f I~e st udents." sHid l\la gis tratc Joan Frei man Fink . 
I \~ hi) ruled in favor of the hume . . operated by the Proddcnce. 
H i. -based 13eha\' ior H search Ins tit ut c. The state Office for 
Chi ldren had ordered the homes to e lose Friday because they 
a llegedly used excessive physical punishment in some thera py 
programs. 
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New forensic lab should speed investigations 
By Scott Freeman 
:aUWnter 
:\ nt'w sophisticated (" fllne 
fighting facility '\as um"clled 
Tut'sdav III Carbondale b\" the 
illinois' Departmcilt of Slal(" 
PolIl'(~ 
The nutherll 1III110lS 
ForensIc Labor<ltor~ openro to 
J full hOll!''' of IOl'al and sWIC 
police C"fflclais . II should lI sht r 
in a new age of ill' cst igati\'c 
la\\' enfor cement Hi j ?i COUI' Y 
area in Southern 1 tinois. ~:,,: \'S 
. am :\'olrl1. sta le suprrin. 
lend nl of the Di\'ision of 
ForensIc Ser\,lces and Iden-
tifica tion 
:\olco. spea kml! at a n('\\ s 
conference a.t the (""('n1. said 
tha~ Ihe new facililv a t 606 E. 
College I. should' eliminale 
Ihe delays ex perienced b~' 
local law enforcement officers 
when conducting an 111-
\'es tigation. 
E'"idencc cur enl)\, is either 
sent to a "\,cry' crowded 
facili ty in DeSoto" or i sent 
north 'to one of the sta te 's six 
olher forensic labs. Nolen said. 
Nolen said Ihal Ihe Soulhern 
JlJinois branch of Ihe sta le's 
nationallv accla imed forensic 
dcpartment - which is con-
s idered the na tion's besl - has 
never reached its potential 
beca use of a lack of s t.1Ie-of· 
the-a r t equiprnent . 
The $1 2 nll:lion faclli l,·. 
which ff'atll res the SLale:!' first 
miscroscopy unit uSing 
electron microscopes to 
Idenllfy minut e particles of 
c\·idenc . tlff('rs an'a pOlice 
agencie~ a com plete range of 
c\·idencc CX:101!!latlOll se r-
\·ices 
Th\..' Carbondale :-:i te was 
seiecl('d because of the close 
proximity of SIU-C. w~lich will 
work doseh' w:ih the s tale 
forE"n:--ic lab· in research and 
the training of personnel for 
dulies al lhe lab. 
In a lour Ihrough Ihe fac iil ly. 
local media werr s hown 
modern research facili ties for 
ballistic im·estlgation. in· 
te rrogation of suspects us ing 
modern lie d£'te<:tion devices 
and a document identification 
labora lor\, . A $40.000 laser 
pr int detection de" ice will 
ident ify latent finger prints on 
burned ma ter ia Is . 
The i.:: ci lity currently em-
ploys 22 forensic scientis ts a nd 
has space for three crime 
scene technida nE. a nd will 
eventually emlJloy Q"'er 30 
people. Nolen said thaI Ihe 
investiga tive por tion of the 
fa ci lily is fully operational. 
a lthou g h Ihe docu m e nl 
identification unit has no staff 
as yet. 
Steve Hampton, a forensic scientist 'or the Illinois 
Sgte Police, injects a semple slide Into an infra-
Qui;; 
red scanner at the new forens ic la b at City Ha ll. 
The test is tor detection of controlled subsgnces. 
Rioting flares as police disclose more deaths 
J CHA N ·ESBURG , Soulh 
Africa W Pf) - Mixed·race 
rioters hurled a ha nd grenade 
a l police. Ihrew firebombs al 
governmenl buildings a nd 
stoned passing cars of whites 
near Cape Town Wednesday in 
racia l violence engulfing South 
Afr ica . 
The latest rioting came as 
police disclosed the deaths of 
four more blacks in white· 
ruled South Africa. where 
more Ihan 770 people have 
been killed in r acia l unresl 
during the pas l13 months . 
The rioting sIems from the 
gove r nm e nl 's policy o f 
apartheid . which egregales 
a nd discriminates agai nf t the 
nali on 's 22 million black 
majority as well as the 
populat ion of m ixed -race 
peopl e . offiCially ca ll ed 
Coloreds. 
A rout ine police repor l said 
Ihe bo.dies of Iwo black men 
were delivered t.o a mortua rv 
Wed nesday . One d ied cif 
shotgun wounds and the other 
was killPd in a firebombing . 
The report w:ts unclear as to 
when the men died. 
Police also disclosed for the 
firs I lime they shol a nd killed 
two black men in Ca pe Town 
Oct. t6 and slightly wounded 
Iwo children. ages 2 a nd 3. 
when Ihey opened fir. ' on black 
youths th rowing stones and 
ii rebombs. 
~lixed·race youths Ihrew a 
ha,,~ grenade · al a police a r· 
nlo r ed t ru c k nea r th e 
Cr ossroads squa tter cam p 
near CaP<' Town. bUI Ihe 
grenade bounced off the truck 
before ex ploding and il caused 
Ii ltle da mage. 
In nea rby Bonteheuvel. 
mixed· ra ce youths hurl ed 
gasoline bombs at government 
buildings bul caused Iiltle 
dama ge. 
In the Wynberg suburb of 
Cape Town. a magistra le 
ba nned r ,eetings by the a nti -
gov e rnlo e nt U n i ted 
Democratic Front and by 
mixed -ra('e pa:-enlS who .. "·ere 
suppor ting Ihei r children in a n 
ant i·apartheid school boycott . 
Magi s lrale H~ndr i k va n 
Wyk a lso ~anned a ll meetings 
in the Athlone and Wittebome 
suburbs for people of mixed 
race until la te Friday . 
The ba n came as black and 
mixed-race youths s toned cars 
car rying whi~es on public 
highways . Pohce closed some 
roads a nd warned I~otorists to 
avoid others, inciuding the 
major -2 highway ('I!l the 
cily 'S outskirts . 
In Cape Town's Ha hllVer 
Park suburb for peo~l" of 
mixed race. youths hi jacked a 
lruck and forced the dri"er to 
dump his load of sa nd i"- a 
street. forming a barricade. 
Another Iruck was lorched a nd 
desl royed in nea rby Phillipi. 
White opposit ion politicians 
accused police of firing in· 
discriminately into crowds of 
children and inlO black and 
mixed-race residential a reas 
without provocation . They 
demanded a n immediate end 
to " danrerous firing ." 
The polilicians said police 
eager to ·· try out thei r new 
loy" opened fire Tuesday wilh 
machine guns loaded wilh 
rubber bullets on a group of 
school children in Ihe mixed· 
rac~ suburb of i\:lilcheJrs 
Pla :n. r\o injur ie were 
reporled. 
A GOLD MINE OF SAVINGS 
DELIVERY SPECIAL 
FREE 
!J:2~6-PACK 
OF ~~ T. __ ® 
PRODUCTS 
With Medium or Large 
Deep Pan Pizza 
529-4138 
TBE 60LD IIIIE 
$1.00 
PITCHERS 
TODAY 
With Purchase of 
Small, Medium or Large 
DEEP PAN PIZZA 
CA TCH OUT S 1 PITCHERS ON 
TUESDAY, TOOl 
61 1 South Illinois Ave. 4 If you haven' t tried the Goldmine lately, you haven' t tried the Goldmine. 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Stude nt [d"or ,n .(h,.f l uc.o Yoc.u'Tt . Ed.loflo l Poge Editor lhomo) Atl..or'l ' 
""ex.al. EdItor Ial Pog. Edotor Willia m Wol_ •. . Foculty Managing Ed.tor WIlliam 
Hormon 
Civil rig hts suffer 
from two wrongs 
SOO:,\EH on \.,\ TEH. someone in the Heaga n administration 
IS bound to say " 1 told you so'" On Oct. I; the Nicaraguan 
go\'ernmenl announced a slispension of civil rights to defend the 
struggling the national l'"Conomy from "bruta l U.S aggression ." 
While there is no excuse for the " US pens ion of r ights and the 
;mdinistas should repeal their move. it d.leS not justify the 
Reagan administra :ion's policies in ~ha l re~ion The military 
surrogates for the United tales. the -.:ont ras. ha ve followed a 
policy of terror ism and de~tru('tion against Nicaragua far worse 
than any civi l right suspension In fact . the right suspension 
probabl)' would not ha\'e occurec.l if it wasn't for the polit ica l 
tension caused by the cont ras . 
Howe\'~I· . the Sandinistas' ju tificat ion for their new laws -
suspending freedom of speech. assemb"·. free lravel. the right to 
strike, and permitting search and seizure without warrant and 
the opening of ma il - a re shakey at best. The measures. ac· 
cording to Nicaraguan Pr Ident Daniel Ortega, are necessary 
to save the ailing economy. sa botaged by continous contra at· 
ta cks and trade barries set up by the li nited States. But 
suspending basic civil rights will have no effect - positive or 
negative - on the andinistas' economy. 
In light of the faclthat a new defensh'e push by the Sandinistas 
has the contras on the run, enact ing oppressi ve laws in the name 
of defense makes no sense. If things a re getting better . why 
shackle civi l rights in the name of protecting the country? 
Til E REAG":'\ AO~II:,\I STH"T! O :'\ 'S II ECO HO with the 
people of r\icaragua is worse. The tactics of the contra s - to 
sabotage the economy and create terror and unrest with the 
Nicaraguan people - have been effective, The adm inistration 
has tv!lowcd a consistent policy of military imerference with the 
freelY ! Iected government of a sovereign na tion. It has rejected 
peacaf IIi d1pl(lmacy and negotia tion for armC'd \·iolence. 
How~ver . as current events have proven .. th~ o.d::1:nistration ·s 
policies have had the exact opposite effect on the Sandi nistas 
than what they should be. The administration is pushing what 
was once a neutral countr~ ' into one dependant on Soviet·bloc 
countries . The trade embar go with ica ragua has now forced 
the Sandinistas to look for olner markets, some in the communist 
bloc. And now social and economic turmoil caused by the contras 
has given the Sandinistas an excuse for restricting civil rights. 
If the Nicaraguan government wants credibil ity and bac.king 
from the American people. suspending civil rights is tr. e wrong 
way todoit. 
If the Reagan administration wishes to befriend the 
' ica raguan people and persua de the Sandinis tas to work with 
the nited States. holding a gun to thei r head wi ll not work . Good 
international lies are made by peaceful coopera tion . not violent 
coercion. 
Letters 
Cartoon disconcerting 
I found the ca rtoon published 
by t he Dail y E gy ptian 
depicting the presumabl e 
ignorance and stupidity of 
heav)' mela llisteners IOct. 21 ) 
quite disconcerting Once 
aga in the Daily Egyptian has 
taken it upon itself to isolate a 
segment of society for public 
ridicule by portraying them in 
the broade s t nega t ive 
ge neralization pos sib le . 
V IIltra:'y '0 the drugged·out. 
illltera lP portraya l of heavy 
me'a J listeners. many of us are 
well · read registered voters 
who love our parents and at· 
tend church regularly . ~Iy 
GPA is high enough to c1ass .fy 
me among the lap 15 percent of 
Doon esbury 
Electric a l Eng i neering 
studenL' enrolled a t SIU·C. 
Aside from membership in 
scholastic honor societies, m\' 
interests lie in Involvement in 
the sru-c com munit" a nd 
concern for declining' socio· 
economic concerns of our 
genera lion . The a pparent 
passivity of college s tudents 
toward issll of social im· 
porta nce cannot be hlamed on 
a musical prefcrenu' 
I find it upsetting Ih;,t more 
important is:iues .:!re not ihc 
target of journalistic satin' 1 
the Daily Egyptian . - Dou g 
Stclluf'm.. 0llhol11oft" E I(-'l · 
tr ical Eng il1l'e l'i ng' . 
Affirmative action is needed 
I was compcllcd to wri te this 
letter after reading se\'er al 
recent letters to the editor. r .e 
hy Gwen Daury urgi ng tnat 
President Somit use initia tive 
and integrity to encourage 
~~~~girf Ih~~.lif!~~ C~,~~~~t~; 
minorities. 'was rather !'om· 
menda ble. 
I tu rned then to a lett er by 
David Hend erson, whi ch 
talked a bout r e , 'erse 
discr imination. a tei'm that 
seems confusing. The reverse 
of di scr imina1ior is non· 
discrimina tion or t..oqua lity . in 
which case Mr. Henderson 
"'ould have been perfectly 
correct to equate affirmative 
action to th is term . But Mr. 
Henderson overl ooked the 
need a nd purpose of af· 
firmative action . 
ror years in this country. 
whrte. Anglo Saxon males 
rccel',1ed. and in many in· 
stances (:ontinue to receive, 
preferentIal treatment when it 
c me to hiring. That was true 
for S I U. t he South e rn 
Illinoisan. AT&T. the Rank oi 
Carbondale "pd McDona lds . 
Wom~n. biacks. Hispanics. 
Asian .... Arr~crican Indians a J~ri 
other minoriHes were 1U('ky to 
get what was left o,w. 
Today. despi te Il:e effor ts of 
great individua ls such as the 
He\' . Martil1 Luther King 
and Susan B. Anthony. the 
rem nCJ nts of discriminat ion 
s till linger. The good·old·boy 
syndrome is ali\'c and well and 
seems 10 "edoil1g OK at SIU. 
Mr . Henderson also made an 
observation which seems to 
border on the ndiculous. that 
he had seen " more qualified 
ca ndida tes passed ()ver ror less 
qualified m inorith'!s." My 
questions are whcn? Where~ 
How often? He cer ta ir.ly can'l 
be ta lking about his college -
Busi ness and Administration 
- because there are no bl3Ck 
fa culty members and the 
majority. if not all. of the 
senior posili:ms in the college 
are held by wilite males . 
So let". go back and look a t 
affi rmative at. ~ion , which was 
designed to a ure th ai 
"qua lified" minorities I Hl · 
eluding women) receive fair 
consideraEon for employment 
The fa ct IS that affirmative 
action is needed It i. foolish to 
bclie\'e that seXism, racism. 
prejudice . b.got~ )' and 
d iscrim i nation have all 
disappeared with in the last 10 
lO 15 years . It has only bee l1 
since the early 19705 when 
schools were forced to in· 
tegrate in mogt of the country. 
So lers be real. Mr. Hen· 
derson . If you long for the 
good·old days. perha ps you 
should take a trip to South 
Afnca . It seems that the 
govcnment there is a Iso p. 
posed to arrirma tive action. -
Wi ll ia m Talle\'. doctoral 
ca ndidate . Rehabi litation , 
Some thought on the C & P split 
As a result of the deci!; ion to 
split the Depa rtm ent of 
Cinema a nd Photography. I 
would like to address a few 
involved part ies, 
To Dean Sanders: I would 
like to tha nk you for your lack 
of faith in the C&P s tudents 
and sta fr. You h.,\'e made me 
realiz.e that I am :1(.1 a studeill. 
but n1crely a number wi th a 
dolla r s igo' in fropt of it. 
To a ll of tne other depa rt · 
ments and schools III the 
School of Communicalion and 
Fine Arts : Take heed in mv 
warning : if il happened to 
C&P. it could happen to oU,ers 
as well 
To the Department of Hadio-
Telc\'ision : I sympathize WIth 
\'ou in "nur loss of a once· 
spccia liicd dpparlment , 
To tbr C&P facult, nd 
stat(· Thank vou ~rH' \our 
'IOrinn£.' suppor't and courage 
IJJ jU."'''6 this ordeal. I reali7(, 
you ha\, l' been In:,ull ed b~ 
being t Jld that you do not know 
what is best for your students. 
Maybe together we just did not 
make enough sacri fices to the 
pagan god . 
To the School of Art : 
Although you a re welcoming 
the photo s tudents with open 
arms, I am sor ry. but I ca nnot 
accept your offer . Since I 
aspire to become a com· 
mercia l photographer. earning 
an art degree could hinder my 
chances for OJ successful 
ca reer. Many of my colleages 
fee l the sa me . Basi a ll " . we 
a re saying. " Thank . but no 
tha nks'" 
To President ,omll : You 
seem to be our last chance for 
:O:UI'\·I \ '31. Y ou have heard the 
er ie or the innocent people 
who arc bei ng pU01!'hcd for a 
!'l-In that they hH ve lI(lt com· 
mitted Please Irs'r-n to our 
pleas of ··Somit. Save \:s"· 
To ,nl fe llow C&P s tudents . 
\\'{" unce were many different 
individua ls united by one 
unique characteristic. But that 
has been taken away from us 
and we arC' back to being 
nameless numbers in the 
mass. Fortunately. although 
they can break up our 
department . they ca nnot brea!. 
our spirits. The wounds are 
s till fres h a nd the kn i l~ has 
been twiSted , but we are still 
fighting h)r wha I we bplie\l~ , If 
th is decision to di·, ir!e the 
department is not I ~ver cd , 
many of us win go our sel-'3ra le 
wavs with he.3\'v he.1 rb and 
tro;Jbled mind • . 'but we shall 
stili be one in th ')se hearts and 
minds. We ne<:d to remind 
ourseh'es of the quote by 
Stephen Grellet. " 1 shall go 
through thi world but once. 
Any good J ca n show any 
human being, let me do it now 
and not defer il. For I sha ll not 
pass this way again " -Donn a 
. Marlin, sophomore, Cinem a 
and Pholograph~ 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Editoria l Policies 
S'gro.d or hcleJ ,", 'udmg Ie Ilea V'ewpo,ro'J e nd 
oriwt'- commC"'I'O(1(n ret lVC' !toe OPO"':)I'1' of the,r ovrtoo., 
only Un, 'g"ed .d"onol, repr.,en' ° ,on,ens..., ~ 01 '!le 
Oa tl.,. Egv man Ed.,oria l Com"'u" ee ""ho!!e member, 
ore ~ ,'uden' ·odll~. ~·dlle+ , ~ edl'orlal poge e d .lor 
a n"w, "atl mlltmb r Ihe loculty mo"ag''' 9 ed,lar and 
a Journo l',m School faculty me"..L", 
l .Uen la Ih. odilor rtlo-,. be , ubr,.IIued by ..... 0,1 or 
d,reCTly to 'he ediloflol poge .dota, Room 11", 
ConvT'!V"ICOIIO"l' Buold.ng. le~ ,hould be ,.."......n"." 
doublo ,pac.d " U Ifl ller, cre subject 10 ed"1"9 0"0 
w,1I be IUT- Iled to 500 word, 19"en 01 1. ,- Iho"'l 75O 
word, Will be gIVen pteference l or P'lbloc011OO 5tvd4:. .... ", 
IT.U\' ,diln1lf y ·!l.m,~I",., by clo u o"d mala' faculty 
"..embitn by .onlo. ond deportrn( . non o.od~!""'c uaH 
Dy poSlt.on orld d.porlme/'l~ 
leHcr, hlbmltle-d by ma.1 , hould rnc:lud. the a"" ()f, 
odell 'l!n and 'elephof'le " .. mber ltl"." I" v.h 'ch 
",e"IH oI IO" of oU ,!lOrstllP ( 0" "'1;;; 1 be oroe ",",I, "01 
publ" h&(l 
THOMPSON, 
from Page 1 
elderl), people to check on theIr 
dail \' nreds can"1 ;lfford to :10 
so because of the crn..t of usage 
~ensiti \'c telephone service. 
" Those people who a rc our 
lifeline can no longer use the 
te lephone and complete those 
calls a nymore because they 
ca n ' t a fford it.·· said 
Gustafson. " This is happening 
in every area where we have 
local . measur ed se rvice 
already in cperation." 
HELE:\ NELSON. a Mur· 
ph. _boro merchant. expressed 
concern about Lhe effeclS of the 
ser\, lce on small businesses in 
Murphy boro. 
Nelson sa id she contacLed 
other i\1urphysboro businesses 
to gauge reactions to the 
service in the business com-
munity a nd noted that some of 
the bu's ines~es were concerned 
about l\Cing unable to in-
depe nd,, " tly confirm long 
dista nce 1':311 chi:! rgcd to those 
bus i nl..>S~ES . 
" WE DO:\T know if our bills 
a rc right or wfong:- sa id 
Gov. Ja f!'l 8S Thompson jokes with JUanita Krondo. left, and lena 
Weber dll rnig his visit to the Murphysboro Area Senier CIII; ens ' 
Center Tu esday. 
Nelson . organi7.3 tions a re hampered 
b\' the cost of the sen'icc in 
CA~I me mber Lilli a n n;a kilog telephone ca lls to their 
Ada ms said tha t volunteer members . 
Italy transfers one hijacker 
after reported implication 
GENOA . Ilaly (UP I) -
Police Lransferred one of the 
Achille Lauro hijackers to a 
secret location Wednesday 
amid reporlS he confessed Lhat 
Palestinian leader Mohammed 
Abul Abba; masLerminded Lhe 
hijacking, police sources said. 
Office rs transferred the 
ma n, who is said to be the 
kill er of Amer ica n Leon 
Klinghoffer , from a jail in 
SpoleLo in cenLral Ilaly Lo the 
northern port of Genoa for 
interrogation, then took him to 
a ma xi mum ·sec urity 
penitentiary somewhere in the 
northern region of Liguria , the 
sources said. 
The sources did not idenLify 
the Palestinian, but Ilalian 
slate-run television RA I cited 
semi.official sources as saying 
he was the gunma n who shot 
and killed Klinghoffer , a 
disabled American, during Ite 
hijacking. Investigators were 
exa mining his evidence 
carefully, the RAI report said. 
Several leading newspapers, 
including the Corriere della 
Sera of Milan. the left-leaning 
La Repubblica of Rome and 
the Communis t Party organ 
L'Unita. reported Wednesday 
that the hijacker was believed 
to have asked to turn sta te's 
ev idence. The newspapers 
ciLed information Lhat ap-
parently came from sources 
close to the case. 
The question wheLher Abbas 
was in charg~ of the hijackers 
wa s the m.tin issue in a 
diplomatic oispute between 
Lhe UniLed States and Ita ly. 
which released Abbas despite 
a U.S. requ.,., t for his deten-
tion, and le~ to the collapse of 
Lhe llalian government. 
The Rome newspaper La 
Repubblica said the hijacker 
told Genoa investigators Lhat 
Abbas "was our mili lary chief 
and it was he who directed our 
group." The newspaper said 
Lhis was what the hijacker " is 
reported to have said in 
essence. " 
There was no officia l can· 
nrmation of the reporls. which 
the newspapers stressed were 
unconfirmed a nd which were 
sountl ly criLicized by the three 
magistrates investiga ting Lhe 
case. 
" If we had concrete proof. 
we atready would have issued 
a n a rrest warrant al!' · .. :.' ..... 
Abbas. " said chief prosecutor 
Gennaro Ca labrese de Feo. 
The two others. Francesco 
Meloni and Luigi Carli . said 
they would nei ther confirm nor 
deny the reports . 
"We are deeply embittered 
by that which continues to 
a ppear in the newspa pers. 
news that we maintain is 
coming from a source in Home 
be tte r left unidentified ." 
Meloni added in a remark Lhat 
indicated the Genoa 
mag is tra tes thought the 
"leaks" wer e politica lly 
motivated. 
The Corriere de lla Sera said. 
"Abul Abbas had not only. as 
everybody knows. Lhe decis ive 
role in Lhe mediation Lha t led to 
the liberation of Lhe hoslages 
and the solution of the 
dramatic case . but a lso. 
previously. that of director of 
the entire opera tion." 
The press reporlS about 
Abbas ' role in the hijacking 
were liable to prove em· 
barrassing for Prime Minister· 
designate Betlino Craxi when 
he meels President Reaga n 
Thursday . 
Senate GOP makes a d'eal 
to save arms sale to Jordan 
WASHI NGTON (uPI ) -
Senate Republican leaders, 
trying to save face for 
President Reagan, worked out 
a deal with Democrals Wed-
nesday to put off ~n arms sale 
Lo Jordan at least until it SlarlS 
peace talks with Israel. 
With nearly lbree-fourths of 
the Senate already on record 
as opposing the $1.9 billion 
weapons deal, it was uncerla in 
that even after the delay 
Reagan could pull together 
enough support to a ssure that 
Jordan would get the advanced 
arms it seeks. 
Sen . R ichard Lu~ar . 
chairman of the FOI eign 
Relations Commillee. and 
GOP leader Robert Dole of 
Kansas worked out the 
a rra ngement in lalks with 
major Democratic opponents 
of the arms transfer. 
Lugar said the d ra ft of the 
compromise resolution says 
the sa le would be suspended 
until March I unless J ordan 
begins direc t a nd 
" meaningful " peace 
negotiations with Israel. 
"This gives the opponenls 
the assurances they wanted/ ' 
Lugar, R-Ind .. said ... It (the 
salel will not happen by a 
parliamenlary s light of ha nd. 
There is more time to think 
about it. " 
Sen. Edward Kennedy. D-
Mas s .. said oppon e nt s 
'achieved their goal. 
"This puls the pressure 
where the pressUl ~ should be 
- to bring Jordan Lo the 
negotiating lable." Kennedy 
said. " We will be the ones to 
ma ke the judgment if the 
negotia tions a re meaningful" 
Sabsta ntive Jordanian· lsr· 
ael i negotiations a re the key 
concern of 73 senators. in· 
eluding 29 Republica ns. who 
signed a resolution disap-
proving the arm.~ sale. which 
Reagan proposed as a s ign of 
support for the peace efforts of 
King Hussein and of U.S. 
politica l and military backing 
for his regime. 
A spok.". ma n for Lugar said 
the Slate Department told the 
senator that Reagan had ac-
cepted the delay. 
Although the delay a ppea red 
Lo be a major setback for 
Reagan, Lugar told reporters. 
" I think this offers a lot of 
constructive poss ibilities." 
.. It is a step Lowa rd keeping 
the peace proetss goi ng 
without having a negat.ive vote 
in the midst of thi:; tha; clearly 
would have been discourging if 
not emba rassing to everybody 
involved. ,. he said. 
.. It s till offers the option that 
if direct negotiations proct!ed. 
then the sale mIght proceed . It 
doesn' t prejudice any furLher 
debate." 
Lugar said tha t in the event 
Reagan concl udes Jordan a nd 
Israel are in negotiations a nd 
seeks to sell arms Lo Lhe Arab 
state bllt Congress is not 
satisfied with the ta lks. it s till 
would be able to hold up the 
deal by withholding financin~ 
of the package. 
atone 
a. 
Top Chicago designers agree: -
Zipatone dry transfer produc ts are their favori le! -< 
200 typestyles , 142 cGlors & ~ full range of 
patterns . screens & symbols are availabl€ on a ~ 
"nn·glare sur/3ce. Q 
And Zipatone i ~.the o nly one that o ffers a _ 
guaranteed,heat·resistant acnesive coating. -' 
You too; can e njoy using the mos t popular en 
selling brand of dry transfer products in the CD' 
midwesl. OW a t the lowes t price in town. _ 
ONLY AT 
STILES 
701 E. MAIN.CARBONDALE. IL 6:.>901 
Come in ari"-~hedc out 
our ,ull line ~­
art supplies! 
iii!iiiiiii • • U~Qlro S 
. Real Meal 
Delivery Deal 
Pay only 56.99 
Fer 0 QUATRO'S CHEEZY DEEP - PAN MEDIUM 
PIZZA with I item , 2 LARGE 16 oz. Peps;'s~ 
topped off with FAST. FREE De/ivery . 
From Cliff " Fingers" Burghgraef's 
Tavern 
Daily 
Bar Specials! 
Charles Bruce's 
Kitchen Delights 
Cicero Iced Tea 
MaiTais 
Apricot Stone Sours 
Frozen Daiquiris 
Margaritas 
& much, much more ! 
Open Daily at4 P .M. 
• FlU . ... pupt:orn.\: · ! 'wh.11l1101l SI1.t.'<i 
pcal1ul~ 1lI~ 11I 1) dnnk:,> ~n·t-d II1lrUlI Jar :> 
n I 
elJ J !!o hov. Wed F n ·Sat / ) 
IlIghl S / 
- ' ·.dt'tl t; ;II1U ':o> 
-Suup ' j\ Sand .... teh 
SI)('cIOl ls 
293 m:!e:o i O"lh 01 Chicagu 
7 milu west 01 Carbondale 
,r.J S. 13th Murphysboro 684·2200 
You Gel MOle Bang to~ YOUI BUd . _f,eabane.) 
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'Isolated 
incidents' 
mar protest 
B~' lisa Eisenhauer 
Stall Wnter 
A few " ,sola ted incidents" of 
violence during a protes t near 
a wea pons factory in Rock 
Is land Monda" were sen-
sa tionalized by the media and 
overreacted to by police, two 
loca l people who took part in 
the pro~est say . 
Natbln Shepherd and Vicky 
Zoll said the demonstration 
that s"rrounded the weapons 
factory in northwestern 
Illinois was completely non· 
vilJlem:. as planned, except for 
a few " extremely un· 
fortunate " outbreaks of 
violence hi protesters . 
" YOU GET thp feeling that 
it was a blood bath from 
reading those stories and it 
really wasn't ," Zoll said . 
" They just didn ' t give people a 
realistic picture of what went 
on.'O 
Shepherd said some press 
reports inaccurately made it 
appear th.' . majority of the 
protester~ were arrested. " Of 
the group that was there, 
definitelv no more tha n 20 to 30 
percent ~ were arrested." he 
said . 
Shepherd a lso cr iticized the 
compa rison in a report from 
nited Press Internationa l of 
some protesters' actions to 
guerilla tactic . He said the 
on ly si mila rity between the 
two was that some of the 
protesters stayed in small 
groups. 
"TIlE CO:\:\OTATIO:\ of 
\'iolence is certainly wrong: ' 
he sa id . "Any incidents of 
violence were isolated and 
\'c r~' unfortunate. Certainly 
the organizers and the 
major :,)" of the people con-
demned an\" violence." 
ZlJlI said that there were 
more ins ta nces of violence 
a mong police than protesters . 
She said police offi cers. who 
were s tationed nea r the 
wea pons factory when the 
demonstration began a t 5:40 
a .m., a rres ted protes ters non-
stop for three hours. 
Both Zoll and Shepherd 
cha rged that police officers 
used unnecessary violence 
when making arrests and that 
they made arbitrary decisions 
about which protesters were 
arres ted . 
THE DEMONSTRATORS 
were causing " mass chaos" 
and some of th .n were in-
tentionally provoking arrests 
by such actions as chaining 
themselves to cars in the 
middle of intersections, Znll 
said, but only a slight per· 
centage of the protesters 
became violent. 
Even though some police 
officer~ were "overreacting" 
to the demonstration, Znll said, 
others seemed sympathetic to 
the protestors. 
--mE ACTION was iivt 
against the police, it was 
against the arsenal and we 
often tend to kind of lose 
focus ," she said . 
Both protesters said they 
fear that negative press 
coverage of the event may 
discourage other people from 
taking part in peaceful 
protests. 
The intent of the protest was 
to slop employees of the 
weapons factory from going to 
4CROSS 
1 MongOlian 
holy man 
5 AbSorbed 
9 Play gUItar 
1 ~ Amongst 
15 Talen ted 
16 Pancake 
17 Crrbs 
18 PaIned sound 
19 Rope 
20 Sole 
21 RockIes peak 
23 Most rudd y 
25 Stouts 
26 Smelter Input 
27 Earth 
29 Service 
32 Acer 
35 Eye part 
36 Come-on 
37 Image 
38 Harmony 
39 Custer aide 
40 Fewer 
41 Holm 
42 Skins 
43 Can. provo 
44 Kitchenware 
45 Ratite bird 
46 Beige 
48 Kidding 
52 Young 
appearance 
56 Conjuncllon 
57 leek 's k in 
58 Acquire 
59 Bad guy 
60 Sleelhead 
61 Slap Ie lood 
62 Inslead 
63 Farm groups 
64 Polish river 
65 Smell 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 18. 
DOWN 
1 Work 
2 Ammon;~ 
compound 
3 Quarried 
4 Commercials 
5 Branched 
6 More or less 
7 Conspire 
8 Canva~ 
proctuct 
9 Roster 
10 People group 
11 Calmed down 
12 - - no 
good 
13 Penurious 
21 UndIluted 
22 Poker ploy 
24 Playthings 
270tartes 
28 Smgle tIme 
30 Sensible 
31 Epic poetry 
colteclion 
32 Sorghum 
33 Capital of 
VernOIl 
34 Subsequent 
35 Unless 
36 Experiment 
38 Religious 
42 Angler 's need 
44 Some fabrics 
45 listless one 
47 Overcast 
48 Compulsion 
49 Hearth 
50 Scandmavlan 
51 European 
52 Barbarian 
53 About 
54 Movie role 
55 Staked 
59 Above: poet. 
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:lpe Fall Film.~ '85 
TOnight at 7 £ 9:15 pm 
Vivien leigh & Marlon Brondo in 
§-- :A ~,('-'&' ~ t~ __ A_= 
. ...................................... . 
Tonight at 7 & 9 pm 
4th Roor, Video Lounge 
Student Center 
AU Shows Only $1.00! 
Kathlftn TW!16 is China 81 ... . 
She's aughl botwftn two ...... . 
0... WilJ1ts to possess ..... , 
tho other wonts to Idll ..... . 
l 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
work " 10 bring awareness of ~
their part in the killing /4. 
machine," Shepherd said. But ',: 1 ~,fLI7t..- :.: ~~~~~~i . ~---I 
hope to attra~! media attel!tiop , ~:~ ~~ 
nationWide. :ic::-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:-:.:.:-:-:.:.:.:..:.:'.-:.: .... :-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.}:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~ 
P,~e6, Daily Egyptian, OcUJber 24, 19115 
Alumna wins School of Law award 
Eli1.abelh S. Kelly, a 1978 
graduate of the School of Law . 
has been named Alumna of the 
Year by the School of Law 
Alumni Associa tion. 
It is the first year the group 
has presented the award a nd 
the presentation is s la ted to 
become an lnnual event. 
Kelly WlS honored at a 
reception Friday al the law 
school. Her name, as well as 
names of future honorees. will 
be inscribed on a plaque that 
will hang in the school. 
Now working as the Biddle 
Library director at the 
University of Pennsylvania 
Law School, Kelly held several 
full ·',me jobs in the SIU·C law 
libra ry as she a,tended school 
part ti me. 
Between t973 ,md 1984 she 
served as technical services 
li brari an. rea der services 
libraria n. acti ng law librarian 
and library director. 
She has been president of the 
Mid-America Association of 
Law Libraries and has served 
on inspection teams for the 
American Bar Association and 
the Association of American 
Law Schools. 
Kelly earned a bachelor ',; 
degree at the College of St. 
Catherine in St. Paul, Minn. 
Save on heating costl with 
Magnetic Interior Itorm 
windowi. 
I~S;;;::iI.J Heipi seal out: 
.drafts 
.coldair 
.noise 
.dust 
.pollen 
Helps eliminate 
condensation 
, '/:..-.:.~=:o 
Steve Rishel 867 ·2549 
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Story of world's first clown 
brought to theater by alum 
r ----------------------------, 
! Lfi ~,~I'\i 
I Sl.00 off 320L .......... \ f-;-~: 
I Medium, Larg_ with ct. lh,.ry of small LJ It / I 
I or X-Lorg_ or meclium p i:uQ ,I f1 I By Martin Folan 
Entertainment Editor 
J useph Gnma ldl beca me the 
wOild 's firs t clown in London 
nra r the lUrn of the 19th 
{'cnlUry But it wasn"t until 
Ha nd\' ~lurr a '· . S I ·C 
a lumnus, wrotc the SCript for a 
piny. ··Gn ma ldi : King of the 
Clowns," tha t Grima ldi 
became a major thea ter 
product ion 
A ,·ear a nd a halF of 
fr ca'rch. invo!\' ing tape 
f l'1'ordings a nd piles of notes. 
pn'pa red )lurray fo r three 
ycaf!~ ;.,1 \~Tlli T1 g and rewri ting 
the play . 
TIl E FIHST dra rt of the pl3y 
was written in 1983 a nd ac ted 
out b\' students a t the Student 
Center las t spring. ;Vlurray 
sa id . 
='J ow, a ft e r fi\'c revisions. 
i\lurrCiY say ' the play is ready 
to be judged. 
··This is entered in the 
America n Colleg Thea te r 
r csth'al's new plays contest. 1£ 
it passes the six j udges here. it 
g()('s to regiona ls in DeKa lb:' 
hE" said. " The winner of the 
regionals goes to the Kennedy 
CC!1!cr in Wa r- hington D.C, 111 
Apr iL ·· 
Th play isn ' t a comedy, nor 
is it a c0l11p1e te biogra phy , 
l\lurra y ~a ld , 
··WII ,\ T I needed to do was 
to show his life from the in ide 
and show the forcps that pul l 
him in a ll directions," he said . 
By s howi ng that. audiences 
wi ll unders t.and how Grima ldi 
crea lcd the clown. Murra\' 
sa id. . 
Gl'ima ldi ii \' cs t\\ O diffe rent 
1I\'e., one uffs tage a nd ol1e 
on .. age. he sa id . OFFstage he 
Ii,·es a quie t a nd sheltered liFe 
Onstage he gh 'cs his aiJd iences 
a full performa nce. 
··To be a ble to like himselF 
and be apprecia ted. he has to 
show IllS real selL ·· he said . 
TilE BASIC message is 
a bout ma n behind a mask, 
j\'lurra } sa id 
" We are people who. in our 
rea('t ions to fr iends and other 
people. pu t on a ma sk. like a 
shel l. to prot c l ourseh·cs." he 
said 
G rimald i'~ life is an a ttempt 
to put a ll hIS ro les together to 
fi nd out who he realh ' is. 
!\1urraysaid . 
l\ l urra\" ~ firs t ca reer af· 
forded hIm the unders tandlllg 
of how to writ e a bout 
Grima ldi. 
" 1 am a c lo wn , 
professio!'lally ." he sa id, 
Performing as a clown 
helpe d b e tt e r hi s u n · 
de rstanding of Grimaldi . he 
s~Hd 
··Grima ldi : Kin~ of he 
lawns" 15 an explorat ion of a 
person a nd his search for 
11ImseiL The question. ··How 
do I ta ke oFF m\" mask.· is 
c ns ta nt throug hou t the 
production. he said . 
··Irs EI\TEHTAI :\ I :\G .. · 
Murra y says , "I ha\'e strong 
F""ling it !,as a cha nce to go to 
regionals .·· 
The play will be staged a t 
~l c Leod Theater Ocl. 31 
Lhrough No\, . ~ . Thursday 
through Sa turday shows begin 
a t 8 p.m. and Sunda y matinee 
a t 2 p.m. Tickets a rc 55 For 
Thursda y a nd Sunday s hows 
a nd 56 For Frida" a nd Sa Lur· 
day and can be jlUrchased a t 
the ~l cLeod Theater box of· 
hce. 
: PlUG .-... ~..... I I 
I wl ' h ...,. ... 11-...,. ,__ ~ : 
I We A lways Deli ver FREE Pe ps;s I 
: -529·1344 : L ____ _ __________ _ ____________ ~ 
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3rd prize: S 10.00 cOlh 
....... y 111.11, • 100 PROOf 
To reserve a tab le call : 549-8221 
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Marching Salukis'schedule 
busy after football games 
• DAYS . ' NIOHTS ItOUNDTltIP All flOM 
CHICAGO. KOHL ACCOMODATION S. 
T,,,NSfII$ AND MOIU 
15 DAY EURAILPASS 
VAUDOCTOlllll TOMAWCH ' 1. 1 .... 
a'QUlns t 01 MOItl .... SHNGI • . S 
TIAVILLING TOOnHIR AT ALL TIMIS. 
UNlIMmD 111 ClASS ,.. .. IN nAVEL By Shelly Fic hle l 
Student W ';:er 
Jus t beca t.:s e the hom E' 
schedule of thl! Sa luk i Football 
tea m is o\ot~r doesn' , mea n tha t 
ifs time For Lh Marching 
Saluk is to pack up their in· 
s truments for the vea r . 
The Ma rching Salukis will be 
perForm ing Sunday a t the SI. 
Louis FooLba li Ca rd inals ga me 
with the Bouslon Oile rs at 
Busc h SLadium and the ,· will 
perForm a t Soldie r s F ield in 
Chicago. III. For the Bea rs vs . 
Detroit Lions gameon No\' . 10. 
\IIKE IIA:\ES. the ba nd ·s 
long- t ime d irec tor. said 
playing in 51. Louis is " really a 
highhght of the year .. 
· ... m lookmg Forward to this 
weekend just like a ,'y ba nd 
memb<:r \\'ho has pla~ ed the re 
beFore"· Hanes said. ··St 
Louis fans recognize us and 
a re really respor.sh·e ."" 
.. A ncr H2 110ween weekend 
the hardest pa r t of the whole 
day will be waking the kids up 
Sunda) filc r ning." '·Ia nes said. 
··The Bears game will also 
ha \'e a n exci t ing e lement th iS 
u cuc. c ",uen rOIl MJt. UNUS ~ tWIL!GHI\ 
P •• w •• ·• 1 10 Ad • • n'ur. PG 
(5 .30@$2 .25) 7 : 4~ 
Agnes of God 
5:45@$2.24) 8·00 
PG-13 
Remo Wlllloml 
5: tS@$2 .25 ) 7:4S 
PG· l 
Sliver Bullet 
(6 :00@$2 .25) 8 : tS 
. .. . . . . 
Egyptian Drive-In 
II' Ij S ltfl1 [0 . IJlSCR Co J. 1101' gU ~ "'S 
GATES OPEN 7:00 _ 
ADULTS S 1.50 
fln.t w .. flenc4 of 19.5 
Emeral" fOrnlsl It 
(FIRST SHOW STARTS AT 7:30 
·Ft.UI 2" SHOW-
-...-... .... S_It' 
R 
year beca use Ch icago is 
Footba ll c razy right now. I hope 
tha t ca rries O\'er 10 the band."" 
Pa ul Intra va ia. a mu it 
performance major and a 
mem ber of the band ·s per-
cussion section, enjoys the 
uniqueness of the Marching 
Sa lukls . 
·· WE· HE TOT,\LLY d iF-
fe rent from everyone e lse." 
Inlrava ia sa id . " We have the 
only percussion section 0 
wheels. we're like musical 
enter taine rs lI1stead of a drum 
l:orp.'· 
The Ma rchi ng a luki have 
comicall\' r~reated Pee Wee 
He r man·s popular so ng 
·· Tequila· ·. a nd ha ve en-
ter tamed J ' crowds With it 
for tht: past two weeks . Hanes 
plans 10 perForm the song at 51. 
Loui, dnd Chicago 
··Tequila is a bias!!·· In· 
lra \'aia said . " Ir s like a 
percussion fea ture. we get to 
usea llthe La lin toys .. 
" INVASION U.S.A:· '" ' 
lAST OA,(! '2:AS2~ ... b:m7:IS9:30 
. . . . . . 
.... "':'':.: . ... " .. .;: .. . ., .... :-:- • • ·17--.: '''I\... . : __ ; .(.·.· : ~,.·.,·~ ·: :- :'C ~:-.. ...... ':.o.;,.:..~,j 
Cindy ~luell er. captain of the 
Saluk i Sha kers. said the porn 
po n s qu ad wo rk s hard 
prepa ring for the pl'O ga mes. 
" WE TH Y to make routines 
thallhe audience would like to 
wa tch"· Mueller sa id . ··We put 
a va r iety of kick lines. da nces. 
stunts . a nd man\' forma tion 
cha nges mto s ho,,:s For the pro 
ga mes .. · 
Gne " F the ba nd ·s two a rum 
ma jors. Bria n Overa :! . said 
lha t tra vcling, par:y ing. and 
perForming togPlher m kes 
the ba l.d's !ri ps na tura lly fun . 
"Our wild s tyle is ongi na l 
and has made us nationa ll \' 
knO'." n." O" crall said proudl~:. 
·,!t ·s in our uniform . the way 
we carry ou rselves-owe know 
we're going to give a good 
s how a nd the crowd ex peds a 
good show"· 
IN 1.IUItOI'IAN COUNTltII$ 
ST. LOUIS-LONDON 
" .111I10.oHI & "NALTtlS 
ST. LOUIS-LAS VEGAS 
NtCIIHCLUDII S NtGtfTI, "0" YI 
HOnL ACCOMOOATIONS. ItOUHDTW'I' 
A.I '''I' ntOM IT. LOUIS, DISCOUNT 
vouo.. .. ND MOn."". H-DK. J ONLY 
Miller & li te 80~ Speedra ils 
90,t Seagra ms "I 
904 Jack Daniels 
40c: Drafts 
2. 25 Pitchers 
lowenbrau Dark 
University preparing for Halloween weekend 
By Wm . Bryan DeVasher 
SI<tffWmel 
Prepara tIOns for i: .IS year 's 
Halloween celebra lion ha \'c 
bl'cn going on for the l(lst yea r . 
E\,('rything has been J.llalll1cd 
mit. mapped out and seL 
Por l,J ·polties ha ve bee n 
purchased and the police ha\'c 
ca lled in reinforcements from 
around the sta le 
And SIl' -C the inst itu tion 
\\ hose st udents are res ponsible 
ior ' he rna si\'(~ strc>et pa r ty . is 
.-cady 
The Uni,'ersit" has been 
prepa r ing for the eve nt a long 
with the rest of the cit " , Within 
the la s t month. num'erous T· 
s hir l sta nds have a ppeared 
a round ca mpus . For a few 
dolla rs . s ludenl s may pur· 
chase s hirts bearing Pee·W'ee 
Hernull's likeness (.r thE' Gr im 
Reaper wai ling to poum'c on 
an unsuspectll1g victim . 
)t,,:\"y OHGA:\"tZ,\T!( l:~ " 
o n ca m pus a r c se lli ng 
Ha ll owccn shirts. according to 
I h e Offi ce of S iu deni 
De vcl o pm e nt . Th e 
orga niza tions hawking shirts 
i nc lud e th e Am e r ican 
Marketi ng Association. the 
Societv for the AdvancemGnt 
of M'magemenl. Pi Sigma 
Epsilion. Ihe Siudeni Ad· 
\'e rt is in g Agenc y . th e 
Ame ri ca n Ins titue of Ar· 
chitects, Zel a Bt"la Ta u a nd 
AERho. The office said thai 
ma ny of the orga nil.ations wi ll 
continue !'clling shirts next 
week for people who lill wanl 
them. 
The Siuden i Progra mming 
Counci l a lso has been a n-
tici pati ng Halloween . Ac-
cording to SPC Executive 
Chairman Kevin Wrisehnik. 
SP C will sponsor bands for 
Friday and Saturday e"cnings 
Entertainment Guide 
Bleu Flambe - Friday and 
Salurday. Da Bloole. 8 p:m. to 
'!. No covers . 
Frcd·s Dance Bar n 
Salurday. tOO Proof wi lh 
Wayne Higden on the fiddl e. 
8:30 p.m . 10 12:30 a .m. 53 
cover . Children t2-1i $1.50 
Children under S free . 
Galsby·, - Thursday. frem 
SI. Louis. Klick. Friday and 
Salurday. Th e Piranh a 
Brothers. Sunday and Monday. 
Marilee and the Marathous. 
Tuesday, WEBQ OJ Show. 
Wednesda y. from in · 
dianapolis. Urban Shockers. 
All el'terlainrnenl from 9:30 
p.m . to 1: 30 a .m Covers 10 be 
announced. 
H~nga r 9 - Thursday 
through Salurday. Modern 
Day Saints. 9:45 p.m . to close. 
S) covers. 
Mainslreel East - Sunday, 
costume judging competition. 
10:30 p.lI' . $1 rover. 
Oasis Frida y and 
Saturday, oldies show with 
WTAO. 9 p.m . to I a .m . No 
cover. 
Papa·s - Saturday and 
Wednesday. Mercy Trio. 8 : 30 
p.m. to t :30a .m. No covers. 
Pil1 c~ P enny Pub - Sunday . 
Mercy. 1 p.m . to 12:30 a .m . No 
cover. 
P .,t .'s - Thursday. Oldies 
night. 19605 and '70s music, 7 
p.m . to 4 a .m .. no cover . 
Friday a nd Salurday , Car· 
toonl. 10 p.m . to 3 a .m . $2 
(overs . Wednesday. OJ Music 
Machine. 9 p.m. 10 I a .m . No 
cover . 
P .K .· s - Friday and 
Saturday, KC and the All Meal 
Winners, from 9:30p.m . tol:30 
a .m. Nccovers. 
Prime Time - Thursday 
through Saturday. Tweedlers, 
8:30 p.m . to I a .m . No covers . 
Regene's - Monday thrGUgh 
Saturday, adult contemporary 
music with Strings 'n' Thingti . 
9 p.m . to I a.m. No covers. · 
Roundup - Saturday , 
Jackson Junction, 8:30 p.m . to 
~ 
Get into the 
HALLOWEEN SPIRIT 
at 
as pari of the Miller Beer Hock 
Series a nd wi ll a lso co-sponsor 
wilh Ihe Ca rbondale Cha mber 
of Comm e rce a cos tum e 
contest on Sa turday night. 
" W E WILL be giving away a 
color te levision for tile best 
costume on Sa turday night. " 
Wrischnik sa id . He said that 
interes ted pa rticipa nt s s hould 
ga ther nea r the Grand Avenue 
stage al aboul 9 :30 p . l~ 
Sal urda y. 
ni v{' rs lt y Housi ng wi ll 
begin gea ring up lal er Ihis 
week for Ihe influx of pa rly· 
goers. 
St e ve Kirk, a ss ista nt 
director of housing-resident 
life. said thai the University 
wi ll begin impiemE."!lling 24· 
hour luggage sea rches in Ihe 
Brush Towers complex near 
the end of the week . Kirk sa id 
this is done a nnually to prevent 
\'is itors from ca rrying a lcohol 
. 2:30 a.m . 52 cover . 
SO:\"CERTS 
and controlled subs tances mto 
Ihe buildings. 
··SOM E FOLKS Gome d~.\· n 
here wilh the idea that this is a 
wide·open pa rt y." Kirk sa id . 
" What we are trying to s tress 
is that the t ': ore rul e<; 
rega rdil!g a ll ohol and drugs " · 
Kir k ad \ is es hOl'sing 
residents to 'ISC "common 
sense" th is weekeliJ . He said 
thai res idents should keep 
doors closed and locked when 
they a re out of their rooms a nd 
Ihal they s hould accom pa ny 
visitors at a ll times. Also. Kirk 
sa id. \'isitors must sleep in a 
resident 's room . 
·· iF HEStDE:-'TS have 
vis itors , we ins ist that the 
visitors stay in their host or 
hosless's room .. · Kirk sa id . 
"This helps prevent someone 
from just walking in from tht" 
s treet a nd cras hing in a 
housing lounge." 
Kirk said that rules for 
\' isitors during Halloween are 
not much different from ru les 
for \'i<;itors dur ing ot her limes 
of Ihe yea" lIe said Ihe onlv 
dirre r cn{' t" is the 24-hou'r 
luggage ea rches . 
"Other tha n that. the rules 
;,:r~ ba~ic.::lI l \' the same, " Kirk 
;aid . " We do enforce alcohol 
a nd drug polici es dur ing 
Ha lloll'een lI'eekend.·· 
COlt.ICTIOIl 
The advertisement 
lor McDonald 's that 
appeared in 10-24-85 
paper should have read 
Any Large Sandwich 
He 
COUPON NECESSARY 
W.opol"9" .IOfO"~ 'nc",,. .. ",.""'. 
"';· ..... 1hav. ( O .. u .. ~ 
-INTRODUCING 
I 
Monday . Old Main Room 
a nd Shryock Auditorium . 
Dinner Concert Series '85-86 t 
present s Stucker and I 
Horowitz. pianists . Dinner 
fromSloi :45P.m . concertat8 1 
p.m. $7.50 buffel and concert, 
studenls only. $6.50 buffet 
only, plus tax . $2 concert. 
s tudenls only. I 
THE 
G. HEILEMAN 
BREWING CO. 
IS PLEASED TO 
PRESENT 
Tuesday, 8 p.m . at the Old 
Baptist Foundation Recilal 
Hall , joint faculty recital 
featuring J eanine Wagner. 
soprano and Margaret Sim· 
mons, piano. Free admission. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m . at the Old 
Baptisl Foundation Recilal 
Ha!l. New Music Ensemble led 
by Frank Stemper. Free ad· 
mission. 
Thursday, 8 p.m . at Shryock 
Auditorium, SIU r - Dhony 
Orchestra under lh'! ection 
of Michael Barta. ~ ad· 
, 
I 
I 
! 
I 
i 
L 
RICK 
AS YOUR OLD STYLE 
COLLEGE REPRESENTA 
RICK (;lInm.l"eyCkl'!Ioe ' I (:,.mo".$ gel-
l ogell\e. II QrUI $U(:(;en C. t! U$ 101 •• , 1o'maI0()fl 
on o romotJonli t ~IS 1lI'll'9nl bee. IK.'",'pme-ll 
o.(;IOln'"Q 
CAI~ 549-7498 
VCR & 4 movies overnite 
(1; .·99 value) $15.95 
VCR & 6 mo les weekend 
Friday or Saturday thru Monday 
WITH OUR SPOOKTACUlAR 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS! 
(31.99 value) $24.95 
ilaaaleS Lowenbrau L1lhtL Dull 95. 
Rlunlte 
Lambrusco S 1.25 
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER A.,. _..".".we ... but WOIfh It 
t620W. Main 529-4159 
I 
I 
• L _ .1r I 
o n the " land , 
__________________ _ __ ____ _ _ _ _ J 
~----------------------------- 1 I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I Present to attendant I I I 
: llam thru llpm : 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
31 1 West Main 
(across from Memorial Hospital) 
Carbondale . II. 
I Open Daily Bam 111 midnight 
I One coupon per VI!i l L __________________________ _ 
Shirts Ava i lable At 
o~ 
~Id Town Liquors 
oPlnch Penny Pub 
• Also watch for toble 
d isplays on campus a ll week 
Sponsored by the 
Where good people go for good food 
For "our convenience our ellnlnl room will stll' OPen 
till 2:00AM "Ius 24 hr. elrlve throulh service 
Halloween Wallenel. Frlela" anel S.turel." 
October 25th" 26th 
ich s 
Salads 
Pin 
FREE 
DELIVERY 
LA ROMII·S 
PIZZA 
50S Y: S. Illinois ,hit. 
529·n .... 
Come po rty wit h us o ff the st r ip 
this FRIDAY ond SATURDAY 
w i lh Do Blooze 
This coupon worf '" $1 .S0 
t owards lst Dri nk! 
801 E MAIN (A cross f rom 
:'49· 1882 Holida y I nn~ I 
_____________________________ J 
Stop In for all your 
In stock now we have: 
oTatlco & make·up k its 
oWigs & masks 
oGrease pai nt 
oCalar sprays 
oBady parts 
Thursday Special 
Italian Beef wi Med. Soft Drink 
or draft beer '2.99 
Served with chips & pick le 
"It'lHEiEI" 
Booby'l IIIc1ty1,' 
c-.IM",. IMn.-
CARBONDALE'S OLDEST I 
AND FINEST I 
PARACHUTING FACILITY I 
Home of SIU Skydivers 
1 st Jump Course 
Complete $95 .00 
Sparta . llI;no;s We are using the new 
62286 Student Square 
Open year round Parachute 
IWeekends & Wednesdays The Manta 
I ,.1.) 443 ... 200.. f ft I d' I ,.1.) 443-2"1 or so • easy an mgs 
Br' ''~ this in & 
r-----~------~ 
- ---- - - -- -, $CDII Del1 C'II 1111 l 
N, ,,"', AIIHt ••. I 
PRICE RAmlNG DEALS i 
I 
HAIR & BODV GLITTER ! 
SpflY ~'2, 99 ! 
Theatrical Make-Up ! 
$1. 99 .., 10·27-85 : 
----------------~ 
\\cllCll this diet \\0,,1\. 
\ . "I I" ",', 
. Itl III ... III ~ \\ 1·"...... \\ II'\I! I' 
d' ,~", .... 1, " I I I' \ j'.'. ' 
1'\I','I, ... j\' ~ .. j-., { 111;\) ;-
flr'l III 1\ :dlll! t .... I ' )II " 
\\ ltll \11111 1\\ 1 PI' ... I' ,','[ Il 
'1 '1, Ir" rrl',' ( 1;1 1 , \\ 
r---------------------------, 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I Reg. Priee 85 .00 per \' isH I 
: Wi th this l'oupo n : 
I 10 \' is il!> fo d420 I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I L ______ ~~~~E~~E~~~_~~~ ______ J 
Across from Ramada Inn Carbonda le 529·5989 
Open s'nee 1979 
715 S. Illino is Ave . 
549·5032 
30 New &. D!fferen( D ishes A Vc:l lIaule 
r-- ----couport-- -----, 
! $1.00 OFF ! 
: Half Pound Ground Chuck : 
I Bureer I 
: Re!!. $2 .95 
I [Includes Works Su) 
I Offer Expires 10·31 ·85 I 
~-----------------~ 1700 W. Main St. 529· 1844 
Gourmet 
Hamburgers 
r----------------------------~ 
~n s 
Buy 2 scoops 
Get the third free 
Includes, Egg ro ll. fried Rice. Womon Chips. Murdole Shopping Center 
Sw eet &.. Sour Por l-'. f r ied Shrim p &. To fu Chips 
Expires Oct. 31. 1985 
M· ~h 11 o m · 1Opm Fn 11 om· ll pm , So 1Apm l i pm . Sun 4pm· l 0 pm ~-----------_COUPON ____ . _______ ~ 
BEER & WINE AVAILABLE Carbondale , lL 5.49·5432 
Smrday Oct. 26 of 2pll1 for 
Children 12 and under. 
Trophies for winners! Can6t for AIU 
3 hour film 
developing 
100 W. WALNUT 
Carbondale, II 
54'·3100 
(o ffer expires 10/ 28/ 85) 
110, 126. or 135 
Color Film Processed 
in our lab 
12 exp .•.••..••. •• • 12." 
15 exp disc ......... $3.71 
20 expo ............ $4.51 
24 expo • . . . .•..•. . . 55.24 
U exp .... . .... . .. . 57.37 
NO lIMIT ON NUMBfR Of RotH PER COUPON 
100 Episcopal Church of 
~Jf'1larr. 
402 W. Mill. Carbondale 
a parish of th wo rldWIde r\ nghcan l <lnlllllln!lln 
YOU ARI AL\\:\ y~ \\ J I ( )\11 
SeTVlte ... 
::'dlurdcl'-" \ 1 ~' j flJ iii 1111"11 ,,1 
"'un.l",-.. ~,IO ! rxUI1 Hoi'. Ludl" n"l 
Church "'chool fnf dl iU.ll'''' q.;.m 
~) :{()pm C{)nh:'rbur \ r;i,f)\" .. lnp rl'1J '-Iuprh'l 
~: The Ve rv RI" Lew;, A ? a yne. Rect(ll and Iht' Peer MinIste r, J<'rrl PhIllIp and Slew PI u , it 
Ope 
Hall 
901 W . I 
Corban 
Live A id Saved the World . 
We Can . .. 
GET YOURS TODAY: Obeli,k 
Rft&i 
ey Moil : Send 56.00 Plus ~ ., 
~lisk II Yea rboolt . 900 5, For 
5,M,l ,Xl . Iu. or 511",., 
THE WASH HOUSE 
IT'S NO TRICK TO DO 
YOUR LAUNDRY AT THE 
WASH HOUSE! 
LOCATED NEXT TO PARK · 
VIEW MOBILE HOME PARK 
OPEN 7 OAYS: 7AM. llPM 
-CLEAN F ACIUTIES 
-A STUDY AND REFRESHMENT 
AREA 
across from Tres Homb' 
Look for the orang 
100 E. Jackson 
Idesign your own costurr 
: of masks, wigs, hats , dn 
I andie 
I 
I 
I $1 .00 OFF (purchose ove, $5 
I L ____ • _ __ _ _____ _ 
~t uh ".;6'w;j.j;ll 
Page 10. Daily Egyplian. October 24 . HISS 
.' 
n 24 hours on 
Clween weekend 
Open 74 hours 
October 25 & 26 
Friday & Satu rday ) 
Aoin 
;"Ie 
orm Aid Saved Ihe Counlry 
Moyor Westber9 will 
recei ve a donatIon 
from every sh irt sold . 
For Ha lloween . 
I) horbook otf ic. (536·n68 ) 
,Bar 
YOUR TREAT IS QUALITY 
MOBILE HOMES LOCATED 
2 BLOCKS FROM SIU! 
Shaded lots · furnished -
A ir Cond i tioned · Natural Gas · 
Coole TV . locked Mailboxes· 
Wash House laundry 
12·month lease 
OFFICE OPEN DAILY 
FROM l · S 
SATURDAYS BY APPT. 
Sn·1324 
--------------1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
es . nex t to the tracks ! i 
e & brown owning I 
I 
10·6 Halloween Week I 
I 
. I 
es from a large vanetyl 
!sses , iackets, hair color i 
Nelry . i 
I 
00) expire. 10127 / 85 i 
______________ .J 
Come as you are 
from near or far .. . 
JR's has sensational 
spirits just for you! 
Get ready for 
our Halloween party. 
save your costumes 
for cash prize on 
the 31 st " 
Norman Rockwell 
reproductions 
"on canvas $11.97 
Earrings 
25. and UP 
Monday . Saturday 70m . lOpm Sunday 80m . 9pm 
Lewis Park Village Moll · CARBONDALE 457·0331 
Need your face painted? Do it yourself and 
suve! PAAS Make·Up Kits n." 
Showtime Make.Up K·t. 54." 
Halloween 
Bakery 
Items 
Iced sugar cook ies 
Sugar cookies 
Cup cokes 
lEWIS PARK IGA IS YOUR CREEPY CREATURE 
MAKE ·UP AND DISGUISE CENTER 
TAKE· 5 
2 1 SOc 
.39c 
.2'« 
(va l id throug~ Ott 31 1985) 
Trya Butterfinger, M&Mnr Oreo Shake 
ll a m l~p m 
130p m -1' 0m 
SuncclV on l\ ) 
We Buy Anyth ing of Va lue 
Cal l us anytime for quotes 
81: S.lIl1nolsAve. 457 ·638 1 
o 
BEST SELECTIO" I" TOW" 
Open M·S.t 
lOam·7pm 
HOURS, 
10am·3om 
Sun ·Thurs 
1 Oarn·50m 
Fri·Sat 
Jus ""';\.ra f? FOr You 
549·51ZZ 
412 E. Walnu t 
549·7212 
ALLOW E 
WE WILL BE OPE" 24 HOORS 
THIS FRI., SAT & SO". 
OCT 25th THRO 27thl 
i~ need for fost , qua lity 
copie s doesn 't necessarily begin 
and end w i h the typica l working 
day . So neither do we . Kinko 's 
is open early, open late and 
open weekends to toke core 
of your copy ing needs . 
on l.'.etvd 1I0m~1 
VIDEO •• M.F7am.M1DNIGHT. Sat 10am·7pm. Sun 10am· l0 pm 
'!~~I~.~:. · 715 S. UnI~lty (on the ...... ) MU1II 
("ea t to .art's) 
7~b -", :ii~·· 'i •. <e-w 't:99fibCffl *k 
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Shop is f II of 's·lIy things' 
for those seeking costume 
i10Slt Oliver . of Carbonn't le. looks over the shoe selection at the Thrift 
Shop at 106 E. Jackson t. In Carbondale. 
By Ala n Richter 
Slall WIIle l 
ror t ho~(' \\ 11<1 are I,wk lnlo!, 
for an 1I1('X P \.'IlS1\ c ye t 111 · 
t('r('st l n~ to~tllrnc for 
lIa ilowe"n, the Thnft Shop 
may bl' Jus t the pJarc to go. 
" We h:J\'c a lut uf {lid thll1gs 
tha t would ma k e j!ood 
H a llowN'n COIi; I UITIP ..... · ",aid 
EtJln Bro\\ I1. till cmplll~C{'. 
"and we 11'-1 \'(, a lo! of !:-.1 11 \' 
IhlllF,!'; that ,\ullid JI1 ~ k(' good 
I·Llllo\\{'cn clls tllrnt.'s .. 
The Th nft Shop which 
Iwgall oppr a 'lIlj! III P*i6. I~ a 
non·proftl SlOre run by th£' 
l'l1Iwd (hun'h Women 0: 
Carhono:!!., .Inu I~ IOCtlH.:d :it 
! Q" F: Jac kl'on St Th,' 
proc('t...oJs from mC'fchandlSt 
sa les go :(l aid needy Sl"llI o r 
cllilcn:-,. "h urchr:, wIth 
financial pr('lbkm~ ~ n c1 I('s~ 
fortunate fa nlllics i, \.'lIlg In the 
Carbondale area. Bro','!l said 
TO RECEI\'E aid, a person 
or group must be refer red by 
either a ministe r , the Woma n's 
f'nter , the Good Samantan 
H OIJ 'e, Children and Family 
Sen- ices , Birthright or the 
Uni ted Church Women of 
Car bondale. In one ins ta nce. 
~bt ... 110~0y_.lCoIly 
thoIttcofjholch .... _m.eg". 'f'i! 
-...- kIoIho .......... ...,.,~ "'-
"" .... . bo/ftoo> r.'-t. 1t~ n . .. 
....... "" ........ ,tt, ~ opee6o ..... .., Hal ... 
t.oIct.... ~ horody \10<0;. .... __ ""'" cclot • 
• ., 111 .. 
C- ...... / kIoIho ........ _ ... ~ 
c.,,' .. bI.o.1OO'riMon"'Slt~ S I' ~ 
,..rke __ ..... 10 1,..,. , . ...... and •• • 
tr-... __ ,.,.c;.or.-....-.1~tt., 
'~S17 " 
I_'''''I''- ho. cool '~ bodor ... 
_ ...... I.cord .~ l l b .. 
....,..n .............. l ... pope: ... " ..... '" 
~~==..~;:~~:J ~'~" " .,," ko .... • I4''' 
.... -1<"''''''''1 I SEARS 
tilt' :-t(,n' prov ld{'ci "IW ..,(·l1Ior 
\' III7.('IlS g roup \\ ith '<.1 1'1)('1 : :1g 
Sd lcl Brow',. 
The ~ I ore 's 'nerchalldls(' IS 
provided through don:'tI lllns 
from people living III and 
around Ca rbonda le . she :'laid 
Whilr p i les of c101h('1\ ('1)\ (>1' the 
store 's shel\'es and wa lls. 
Bro"" pollltcd out th 'l l the 
ho do ...... s n·( ~olicil fur 3 n~' of 
It 
\ t Tl lOl t;11 \lOST of the 
Ittln:-. l~l th l ' .... hop ('lIl:-I"" of 
~ull~ ~t1Jrt:;.. pan~ and dn''''s(':-, 
of pr,ll' tl"ally p\'('ry ";lIt' and 
(·(llnr. o:l1(>r thi ngs arC' 
~.I\a i Jahlt· :-hc Thrif t Sh'>l>. 
'.\ Ith it!' gr('{'n-colored \\alb 
and l'hlpp .. d- pam t ('clling, ~ 1 51) 
st'lls used book r('conis. R-
track tapes . s mall appl iances, 
5ho(·5. undergarments. cups 
and dishes. sewing patterns. 
and musical intrumcnts such 
a!'- an air organ . 
For the fini shing touches to <1 
Halloween costume. there a re 
some " I~S, costume jewelry 
and plas tic masks ome of the 
mercha ndise tends to go quick, 
though, 
" 00 YOLo have ony sp")()l 
DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
HALLOWEEN 
SPECIAL 
Ihr c"d "" iJl' eldcrl~ 111.1' 
a::.ked . 
" :'\0. nf')t rJ f:!tlt rum . all 
sv. (' red Brown " When Wf' ~f'1 
I t. w.:"sc ll it .. 
Wh ile the ~,hop l l li\ ua ll~ I!" 
0pt.'n from ~ a m . t'l 3 pm fill 
Tue-c:;l"1ay . Thursda y. Fndd 
and alurd if\,. Brown said tl" 
~ tore will he: o(>f'n lnng('r t: .. 
w('('k ~ InCC Haliow n I' .Ip 
pro:!ch lng 
I-: \ ' F,\ "fIlOl '(.1I till' shop 
h~l~ a pniJ, y oj nn n'/ v!!·!' 
tn·(ill pI dll'tk... Ill,I mudl 
cd~h t ... nt:(·c!t'c! to tJkt· htlm ..:.. 
qualltlt~ .11 good:- ,om€' (If th(' 
m05il eXp<'n~l\e II cm.~ 01 the 
.... hop. ~t.l'h J" a man '!,> !'lul or a 
lad\,'s loa l. onl\" ('o~t about "'5 
not;"d Brrm n ' 
" Uo" much IS this purs(>" 
askc-d one shopper 
"'t\ quarte r ." replied tht· 
cashit'r . 
" I can ' t pas lhat up, th~ 
buyer res»ondN! . 
Many pt!ople (;om(' to the 
Thrift Shop fo r th e Ir 
Ha llo· ... ·een costumes bCC'd u c;e 
of the s tore'!, va riety. Brown 
said . "a nd the prices are 
r ight." 
f--------------------------
t With this coupon you get " i 
I t 
2 FREE COKES t t 
w ith purchose of 0 c;rno ll p izzo : 
4 FREE COKES I I 
: w ith purchase of a large p izzo : 
<------ Good only on 10/ 27/ 85 ---- __ J 
Everyday low prices 
to eve I yone at 
HALLOWEEN WEEKEND 
300 E. Main 
Carbondale 
Only U per H min ..... Ion 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
All beds have special 
face tanning bulbs . 
OPEN 7 DA YS A WEEK 
in the Hunter Bldg , 
529-3713 
LootT_ 
We SolclOutl 
Limited 
Quantities 
~ 
"I AIN'T AFRAID" 
It· ••• dd 
Oo",·t ::\; .. 
out thl. y_rl 
CARBONDALE HALLOWEEN '85 
... n.a.le: ~ Bar Through the SIU Chapr.r of the Am. ricon Society of 
Intertor o...ignen 
.., ... 11 : Send $6.00 (Plul 504 / item postage) To: ' .......... n. 
P:lge 12, Da ily Egypt ian, OCI~r 2". 1985 
213E. MAIN 
at 
FRIDAY &. SATURDAY 
BIG PARTY 
8pm-2am 
SUNDAY 
COSTUME JUDGING 
l00's in Cosh Prizes : 
Most Original. Scariest , 
Best Drag", 
Classifieds 
536-3:.111 
Directory 
Aut o 
"',tf l.",,,I, •• 
Motorc.,cI .. 
H_ 
Mo .. II.H..., •• 
MIMello,,"u. 
IIM.,.,.la 
..... & .... " 11 .. 
lIeyel .. c.",.,.., 
1""'1i~00046. 
1ec,....lo:'!'e1 Vohl,l .. 
, ... ,",t",. 
Mu.lc. l 
..!!!!..!!..!:!', 
",..,'montl 
Ho_ 
MMlIi. HOffte. 
"-...... ,.,. ... 
Dupl .. .. 
W .... M! t ••• n' 
~nee1 .... DtMrty 
Moif,lIoHom.Loh 
"",Wet"," 
I m,loy .... ,, ' Won'H 
"""I, .. Off.," 
WontM 
loo' 
Fe.,,", 
In .... ,. lnMen ' 
""nounc_n'. 
Aye.lons .... I .. 
Anti.,.. 
........ Oppor'unltl .. 
,-
..... ~ 
...... '~M 
._llIt~ •• 
(:l Ii ... "'ln l ..... '" _ ••• Imolo l, " 
-"" 0-""' .,. '_ ... _ 11 ... . 1_..,.53 ' ... " .... ' .... .... ..,. 
",,-00--''''' nt __ 
h . .... '" Roo.fhov .... ..,. •• ' t __ 
......... .,. . 
............ ---..,......, T .. Ihr\o ........ ..,.~ __ 
...... .., 1-"r ....... ..,. .,. , __ _ 
h . ... day 
11"0 OoU, " ,pilon un" o t b . 
, •• po ... ",lo lo. ",., . '''O" O"O d.,.. In,o",,' 1 .. , . ,110". 
A4 • • • II .... I t . , •• ,.." , 11110 10f 
d __ ~ fheH 0lIl ..... ;_" lor 
....... . lrron r>OlblllN"Gl fht 
~~ """"ldl iM_Ihe .... I ... 
.1 th •• d ••• I1 . .... ", _ III b. 
oel l" · ' od. lI,ou' \ldoppo. ,, 
I""'Gr • .-ctI, . ... ilyov .. ,u,!GclII'IC:.I 
fO\I1' od. co Jl U..33l1 t..fo<o 1)<1;10 
_fOl'coooe.lloloon "' ......... , 
My'. h .... . 
""' ... ...t.Id'o i. cc~IN ......... . 
:;~;::7~"1 :",~ ... ~':' 
IUI) .. IU lMlort.it..:l . 
No lId. .. m 1M "'1 ,~Ioo I If:.d 
CI ... IfI"od • • • 1I. 1 ... ", .. ,Ib. 
poldln ~"CC"'l lor""" 
on_to wi'" .. 1*w..d ( ... ,1. 
AfI C .... MIodM_ I. I". ...... l ... 
, ................ 12:00_" 10 
.,..., In _.1 My'. ,uWk . lion. 
A" ,Ihin. '.IK ...... tt • • 12:00 
_ .. III .. ... ..... folloon"'..,.· • 
.... -. 
IIIlI'FS RADL\1OIl 
• A1JTO £ENTER 
... SllSIVERsnT AVE 
UIlBOSDALt:. II. 
- Radiator &: Heate r 
Repalr 
eAu tomaUc 
Transmission 
- Front End A.lIgnment 
- Air Condluonlng 
-Diesel RepaJr 
-Brakes 
- Tune Ups 
• Electrical Problems 
FalrPrI ... &Cloect. 
t:a-..... Pre. roW •• t. 
£a.. ... ~•• ak 
Ot,.U.IIa. 
PHONE: .4 • •• 4 •• 
7211AaSI 
'77 HONDA CIVIC. AM·FIA. 4 sp . 
halchbod!. good rfIP9 £.t «HId 
SI 11S 080. 964-1"0 
•.. . 66IOAa56 
19&1 VWoltAaaITC. fwd, f..,.Un/tKf , 
::: ·~~~~,~~;;rl3:O~U~~;: 606. 
1116AaS3 
'13 DODGE DAa, Just lun~ up. 
looks good. ITIIIlI •• 11 SSSO 080 
519·4019 
1111AoSO 
.-------------------------------------------------. 
Daily Egyptian Classified Mall-In Order Form 
Print your classified ad in [he space prov ided. Mail alo"lg with your c heck [0 the 
Daily Egyptian C lassified Dept.. Con .munications Building. SIU. C a rbonda le. I L 6290 1 . 
Then wait for your results! 
i j!~~ 11I111111111111111 ~ II i 11111111 
Cost 
Per 
Ad 
) lint.·s 
4Iint.·s 
5 linc~ 
hl inc~ 
10 days 
10.<;0 
14.00 
17.50 
21.00 
Start Date _______ _ 
7 Days 3 Days 1 Day 
8 .61 4 .23 1. 74 
11.48 5.64 2.32 J 
1".3 :- 7.05 2.90 J 
17.22 8 .46 ' ~II 
No. Of Days To Ruo _____ _ 
Classificatioo _________ _ 
(Required for office use only, 
Name 
Address 
.O,V:EIIl,nS1E TODAY! Ofy State Zip C ode ('ho ne 
1259 Communication Bldg. 
536-331 Get Resalts With The D.E. Classlfleclsl .J 
......................... 1---------------------_._--------------------------
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A' CW~;",,/ 
F'mithw 
c.""W 
aayles·Blair·Dover 
529·4042·457 ·5422 
529· 3929 
Benin!! Real 
Estate 
205 E. Main 
457 ·2134 
AU. RlIIN •• Ale. CUAN. 
GOOD LOCATIONS. 
·NOPETS. 
MOlili * I CARBONDALE 
'* HOMII I MOBILE HOMES I ~:. I Highway 5 I North 
·r:::"! I ' Lound'o~,o, . CobL .... 'on •••• au. t o S'Ul 1--!"--'---' .• C,ly Wo:e, 8 Se .... e' '"_ • • 11, 
: ::",;~;~:: .~: tjt~ 
- l oc _ed PO~ I C fI ,ee 8 0 oc!> C" 
- lndOOf Pool 
Rentals Starting at S145/mo. 
549·3000 
.... ---...-... ~ ~--· ;NOOORPOO~ , ~,";f~~cr~p='- 0 ~t~rrt ~-l , ~ -.-'o .t: I ~ 90 .. _. (LA_lID AD u..SlIll 
RESUMES COVER IE n fR S ' yped or 
word prot eued Fur Qvol" y ond 
e . "."ente tol l WllfOl'l I 'yp,ng 
S., .. lce (Acron f,om comp"" 
McDonold'llS" un 
6113[S4 
TYPING AND WORD P,oc-.ulng 
W,I, on ', Typ'"g Sen"ce We COn do 
,,,,,h ,ob, T.rm popen Ine, ., d ' il 
(on Grod School I",). u"",m., 
I. lien boo!.:, legol ed,/,ng 
('Ou."e lopel I"Onler /bed Acron 
!rom McDonald', '" pkl Y" e _p 
For quo/, 'Y Work co l/ H9·1111 
6"" £S" 
At r£RA HONS n YRS e" ~!I~nce 
g il Iype' 01 , e wing. open 1 deYI 
Coli "o"y I !r ' 9 1163 eN 549·1158 
6361 [50 
DAVIS CONSTRUCHON LARG£ or 
,moll we do II 0'" F'H e,"mO'el 
' Sla4JB 
6861C10 
lUTH[RAN CHILO AND Fom,ly 
Se, .. , te, oHer' t or. f,d.ntlo ' 
pte-gnonty c:ol.II'Il.''''g 51' 59:lJ 
r .... , by oppII :>; ... !l904 M r 
t", ' l'Ieron Slude '" Ce nte_ 100 S 
Un,ver,/ 'y 
1116£.5 1 
B AND I' "o,nl'"9 10 yn •• . 
pen.nc:e e. lerlor o ... r , pet'o lty w,1I 
do,Me " ot FrHell,mote, Coll be'1 
4159 
7115t13 
AN "'/V£R SA RY $PfCIAt C .... RS 
poln '.d S100 ond ... p r"'''oM 
Ql'od ... ctl body WOtI. odd.t'onol 
replec.",.nt v.,.yl lop, ord po,n ' 
gvoron lee-d ' 51 an3 M f. e 5 
Com"'g l oon c: ... ,tom Itue l. ond ",g n 
1110ftl 
MAICC A BIRT HDAY 1P*',ol COolie Ie 
IC '"g I Wo!' 10f' Pelc lng Oue" d ,nn" 
.... ,,_ ' /o m'n9 bonono S;1 IOf' • 
FOf' yo ... , n • • ' porry or get. tog."''''' 
(01l5 ' 911J1 
PREGNANT? 
call BIRTHRIGHT 
, ........ " .... . ".,'" 
.,· .. , ·<1 ... . .. ''' .. ·'0·· 
",'. 2794 
_ T .... II ..... I "'O ' P"'" 
W~11~ ,s::.'~ 1pr1 
2UW. MAIN 
~ 
Clogged Drain.? 
can: 
E-Z Rental 
1817 W. Sycamore 
C'dale, 457-4127 
I "mr'li"l31I!l if-I E j.! 
UNDING I,bro.y o. 
DElU XE CONOO LODGING 
UFTTICKETS 
MOUNTAIN sm RACE 
PIC NI( 
PAt!!lES 
5 Night. 12 / 15·20 
,,~" 146 :,;,~ .. =..!.... 
7 Night. 12 / 13·20 
" .... ~ 186 .;.;;.: ':.~: 
LEARN TO SKI WEEKEND 
"'O(UlOllIo-'~~~'!! ' " , 
I 'fii"' ';:.;:;:...:, 
JANUARY 
5·12 and 12·19 
DELU XE CO'"D()l('OG"NG 
LIFT TICKETS 
MOUNT AIN SK I RACE 
PICNIC 
PARTI ES 
5 Night. I 5·10 & 12·17 
,~' 155 
cottaMTWmOIG 
TOTI1E 1915 
110"ECOI'''"G 
QUEE" & KI"G: 
\ 
BETSY MALONE 
AND 
JANUARY 
5·12 and 12·19 
11,.11 
DELUXE CONDO LODGING 
LIFT TICKETS 
MOUNTAIN SKI RACE 
PICNIC 
PARTIES 
Space 
CENTRAL BREAK 
RESERVATiONS 
USA&HAWAII 
1·800·321 ·5911 
COLORADO 
1·800·321·5912 
or conroe' 0 toeo l Sunchole 
r.pr.lenlal, ... e or your 
loeal tr ov.\ agency TODAY! 
e. ~~od\,,~t 
roM VONROKEL 
LOVE, 
THE 
SIO KflPS 
THETA XI 
FRATERNITY AND" 
DELTA ZETA (I 
SORORITY 
WOULD LIKE TO 
THANK OUR 
,SPONSORS 
MURDALE 
TRUE VALUE 
AND 
lOST TRUCKING 
IN MURPHYSBORO 
FOR THEIR 
CONTRIBUTIONS 
AIfDGREAT 
SUPPORT DURIN 
THE 1985 
HOMECOMING! 
.a.TIST STUDINT C.NT •• 
701 West Mill Carbondale (618) 529·3552 
Bap',' 1 Sludenl C.nter offen accr.dlled bible clauel 
may be fra nlferred 10 SIU·C or any olh. r accredited col . 
vn ' .... rl lly Three eourle, wiTh three lemeller cred" hour, 
or. all.red Ine Foi l of 1985 
Cl ..... will ~In on Septe,""'r., 1." 
~ 2D.l !!!'.!!!. 
- Old tel lomenllll The P'opheh M W 10 · 1 1:30am 
(albia 313) 
-Culh . World Rel'g lon. and I .... Bible M b 30-9 00 pm 
(BIble 42J) 
.The8ib&eand Currenfluu.s (Bibae413) Tu b.lO·9:oopm 
, ..... , __ ·ii',. ... iil·" ·r".'··;\\·······,.· .. w,,· t· .. • ,' ,,:,,:, • .:. •• -.-
_ .... ' ..  _ '-- -- ••••• •• - _____ ••• ••••••••• _ ••• ________ ., •.• _, •••••• _--_ .... _----_ •• _ •. 1 
Black lung victims could benefit from bill 
~'Y Alan Richter 
~; laf1 Wnter 
Hcp. K"?n Gray has in-
troduced a bill to stop the 
Internal Revenue Service from 
collecting taxes on the first 
$20.000 of cancelled benefilS to 
black lung disease victims. 
While black lung benefilS are 
not taxable by law. the U.S. 
Labor Department is "ar· 
bitrarily" revil!wing the cases 
of black lung victims and 
cutting off their benefilS . 
Gray. a demC'Crat. said that 
once the benefits are canc:~elled 
the IRS ea n collect taxe .. ' on 
~hem and the Labor Depart· 
nent can cequire the benefits 
to be payed back . 
" THE GOVER:-/MENT is 
basically saying 'we made a 
mistake and want our money 
back. " . Gray said. "At worse 
the Labor Department should 
cut them off and ne! ask them 
to pay back the benefits ." 
Former recipients a re bei:1g 
required by the IRS to pay a. 
much as $5,000 in taxes on their 
canceHed benefilS. Gray said. 
He said some former 
recipients have even sold their 
property to;>3y the taxes . 
To collect !he taxes " In· 
ternal Revenue. like all tax 
cases. are going out for blood." 
Gray said. 
IVIIILE THE IRS is pushing 
ha rd to get ilS money. Gray 
sa id the Labor Department 
isn·t. Although Gray is ad· 
vis ing fornler recipients not to 
pay the Labor Depar tment. 
that is not s topping some of 
them from taki ng out a loan to 
pay their debt. 
" Some a re sca red into 
pa l ing their benefits back'" 
GI .:!Y said . "They didn ' t want 
t.) I)we UncleSam ." 
Th e wa y the L abor 
Depa rtment' is determining 
Whlo will lose their benefi ts is a 
"gross injustice."' sair Gray . 
He said the Labor Depa rtment 
is cUlling orf the bend its to 
black lung vic tims without due 
pr ocess of law . T he 
congress ma n noted tha 1 
sometimes a hear ing is given 
aHer the benefilS are cut orr. 
but not before. 
"CRI~III\ALS ARE treated 
beller than black lung victims 
and lheirwidows," Gray said . 
Gray said that the greates t 
injustice occurs when benefits 
are cut off to a widow of a 
black lung victim , who is not 
around to defend his case. 
Last "ea r . o\'er 40 cases of 
ca .lcellCd benefits were turned 
over to the IRS for collection 
by the Labor Depa rtment. As 
coa l compa nies become more 
successful wilh their a ppea ls 
und e r th e Reaga n Ad · 
ministration. Gray sa id the 
numb e r of cancelled 
beneficia ries will probably be 
more this year . 
" Because bureaucrats are 
pro-management and anti-
labor," said Gray. "they are 
against worker.; at the work 
place." 
ALTHOUGH COAL workers 
and the congressmen from the 
10 states that produce coal 
favor the bill. introduced Oct. 
10, they are a minority, Gray 
said. He said the congressmen 
from st2.tes that don ' t produce 
coal cOilldn' t care less about 
the bill. 
The bill has an arbitrary cap 
of $20,1)()() since a bill that 
forgave aU cases would never 
get passed . G' >y said. H a 
former recipient had recei l ed 
more tha n S20.000 only :he 
benfits above th is figure woule 
be taxed under Gray's bill . 
GltAY WAS one or the initial 
sponsors of the Black Lung 
Program that was instituted in 
1969. The progra m provides 
benefilS for those who worked 
in a coa l mine for at least ten 
;;f:~s~~d ~1~~edk~~~~ IU~~ 
pneumoconiosis. a nd pass the 
lests that p rove they have the 
disease . 
In rhe 22nd District. 10,000 
miners have the disease, Gray 
said . A small air chamber used 
for breathing is formed by 
black lung disease, which is 
not curable after a certain 
level of lung damage occurs. 
.. A miner can get out of the 
mines," Gray said, "and 
finally cough it out a Iitlle bit 
atalime." 
Master, Sung -II Ahn 
5th 0 ee Black. Belt 
the MILL.a .a.WIN. COMPANY 
the IJ:IUl OHlcial Sponsor 
of HALLOWEEN 
yourCampu. 
Miller aepre.entatlve 
.... PI.III.KILLI. 
can help you with 
all your Halloween 
party goods. 
CALL TODAYI 
5494841 
tonight at 
C~~·C~~S 
Southern Illinois' 
"Hottest" , 
Longest Running 
Free Champagne and admlulon 
for tho Ladle. 
-Check out the best Music 
and Dance Videos in the Area 
Fr .. popcorn for all 
IN THI S.I • .oWL CAIn'IRVILLI 
Captain D's® 
Ma_ 
FEED 4 
FOR $7 
Use these coupons all at once 
or one at a time , e ither 
way you get 4 great 
meals for only $7 .00! 
•••••• CUP THIS CCI_ON •• ,.t •••• '.I •• , 
FISH 0_ FRIES Two lender fish :i llels. ell natural cut french fnes 
FOR $1 75 and 2 soulhern slyle hush ONLY • puppies. 
OFFER EXPIRES 10/ 31 / 85 
Nol good w ith on... othe. tpeClOl 
O'Id ltCOUI'lI 
10. p011ICfOOtk'Ig Coptoln 0 ·11 ~~1.!~!~~ 
••••••••• CL.THlSC~ ••••• I •• I.,.I. 
FISH 0_ FRIES Two fender fish fitlels , 
.. natural cut french fries 
FOR $1 75 and 2 southern slyfe hush ONLY • puppies 
Of FE. EXPI.ES 10/ 3118S Ca!tala D .... 
Not QOOCI .... onyQt,...tptIClo: -. 
~~fDallnO CCJDlO"D·'1 .In Ittc ......... ~ 
•• 1 •••••••••• CUP TH1S ~ ••••• I •••• I •• 
FISH 0- FRIES Two tender ~ish fille". 
.. nalural cut french '" es 
FOR $1 75 and 2 southern slyle hllsh ONLY • puppies. 
Of FE. EXPI.ES 10/ 31185 CalltAla D's ~~~~;~::1a4 •• n.fi.;;;; .......... 
..' •• ' •• I •• 'CUPTHlSC~"* •••• I •• I •• I. 
FISH 0- FRIES Two fender fish fitlp.". GI natural cui frene!: ffles 
FOR $1 75 and 2 southern slyle hush ONLY • puppies. 
OfF .. EXPI.ES 10/ 31 / 85 Ca!taln D'" HoI goodw"'Of1¥~ ..-cool -_. 
:;'~II)OIIngCOcto"'D·'1 _an 11t.1t_ ..... ~ 
i •••• t •••• I.CUPTHlSC~~I •••••••••• I •• 1 
4l~D'.' ~.. little ....... ,.... 
TRY OUR DRIVE THRU 
400 E. Wolnut Corbondale 549· 1971 
Daily Egyptian, ~ctober:l4, 1115, Page IS 
Satirist to present political entertainment 
Folk s inger. ongwrller and 
polit lLa l sa tiris t Dave Lipp· 
man will perform a t 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Old Ma in 
Room of the Student Cente;·. 
Lippman bills his s how as a 
. 'co un ter ·j otel I ig ~n ce 
cabaret." His appearance a t 
SI U·C is s ponso r ed bv 
S o ulh C'rn Jllinoi !': L a rin 
Briefs 
Tllt:I{:;DAY MEETl1Io"GS : 
oited Nations Simulation 
As~ocialion . i p.m .. Studf:nt 
Center Sa line Room : The 
P oe try Fac tory , 7 p.m . 
Studen t Center Mi ssouri 
Room. 
FRIIIAY MEETl1Io"G ; Student 
Bib!e Fello"·ship 7 p.m .. 
Quilgey Hall Lounge. 
A 110" I:\"T ER :\" ATI U1Io"A I. 
Ecol1C':nic Forum on U.S.' 
ASEA I Trade Relations will 
be :it 2:45 p:n . Friday in 
Student Ccn:er Auditor ium . 
Guest spea kers will be Dr. 
Tomm ' Koh. Ambassa dor of 
Singapore: Dr . Thom as 
Gutleridge. dea n of COBA : 
a nd Dr . Will ia m Turl ey. 
poli :ieal science. 
MORRIS LIBRAny will 
have all inlroduction to the 
Library Computer Sys tem at 2 
p.m. Tuesday in Centra l Ca rd 
Cata log ~n the main floor . Call 
453·2708 to register. Space is 
limited . 
TilE Mt:RPIIY SIlORO 
Jaycees will have a Haunted 
House from i to 10 p.m . 
Thursday. Friday. Sa turday. 
a nd Thursdav. Oct. 31 at 220 N. 
Second St.. behind Motel 
Murphysboro. Park a t the 
motel . Cost is SI. 
pnOFESSOR LEWI S Ha hn. 
Library of Living Philosophers 
editor. wili speak at a 
Philosophy Colloquim at 4 p.m . 
Thursday in Faner 11 36. 
TICKETS FOR "The Dining 
Room " go on sale Irom 4 to 6 
p.m . Friday and noon to 4 p.m . 
Saturday at The Stage Com· 
pany box office , tOI N. 
Washington . 
TilE CPSO Cinematheque 
will have a free showing of 
" Repul sion , " a Roman 
Polanski horror film at 3 p.m . 
Friday in Communications 8. 
CAREER PLAN"ING and 
Placement will sponsor an 
Internationa l Student Job 
Search Strategies workshop at 
2 p.m . Thursday in Quigley 
America Solid a rity Com -
mi'tcc. 
Among the subjects ad· 
drcs~ed in his songs arc en-
vironmental polluti on. 
pov<!rty. United States · in· 
tervention in Central America 
and the threat of nuclear war. 
Lippm an will be "ac-
companied " by his Jfch· 
106. 
TilE NO:\"·TRAOITIO:\"AL 
Sludcllt Union will meet at i 
p.m. Thursday in Student 
enter Sena te Room I ~ . discuss 
th e d a nce . Child ca r e 
provided. 
TIlE ART Student League 
will meet at 5 p.m. Thursday a t 
the bland Pub to di cuss the 
Verg,>tte Ga llery applicat ion 
a nd 'he next oup lint!. 
E\'crYfme wclcome. 
TIl E SIt: Ultimate Frisbee 
C lub will h ave an 
orga niza tional meet ing at 8 
p.m . Thursday in Hec Center 
Conference Room 113 to 
discuss the spring season. 
ALPIIA LAMIlDA Delta and 
Phi E ta Sigma Scholastic 
Honora ry Society will ha ve a 
dinner·theater party . Meet at 
I :45 p.m . Sunday a t McLeod 
Theater at attend the play . 
Dinner at Papa·s Deli will 
foliow. Cos t is 55.50. Send 
money 10 Virginia Benning. 
Woody lIa ll B·204 . by Monday 
a nd s peci fy s paghe tti or 
lasagna . Call 536·2096 for in· 
form ation. 
MAliK GOOLEY. Mental 
Heal th Services. wi ll present a 
behavior a n.l lysis and therapy 
~d~T!sac~~t ~;~~~~\~ec~liX~us~~ 
Pas t and Presenr· from 3 to 
4:30 p.m Frida y in Lawson 
201. 
THE SOUTIIEII1Io" Illinois 
Collegiate Sa,ling Club will 
meet a t 9 p.m. Thursday in 
Lawson 231 to finalize pre-
regatta plans. Food. Racing, 
and Housing committee 
leaders should attend. 
THE INTERNATIONAL 
Television Association will 
s ponsor " Bring Out Your 
Best " by Rory Clark . 
pre;ident of the Competitive 
Edg." at 7 p.m . Thursday in 
Communications 1046. 
TilE OFFICE of In · 
tramural·Recreational Sports 
i~ accepting applications for 
Spring Semester '86 
All That Publicity 
About Drinking and 
Driving Is ... 
True. At leasl half the 
fatal highway accidents 
involve drinking . 
A P",n of Vou. 
SIU Studenl Health Program 
- -------,,.,.,= '\ _~ .J . )I ' ~ .... · 
Nallonal Co llege A lcohol Awareness Week 
October 2 1-25. 19 5 
For informotion, counsel ing or referro l . 
~o" 53~·~~ 1 
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n CIll OS IS Geor ge Schr llb. who IS 
billed as a n " a nti -folk si nger 
(rom the Committee to In· 
tervene Anvwhere. ·· Schrub is 
actua lly a character played by 
Lippman. 
Tickets for the show w,lI be 
available a t the door . Cost is 
S2.50 for the general public and 
$) for student &: 
lifeguards. Interested persons 
should pick up applicallons at 
the Rec Center from 8 a .m. to 4 
p.m . Monday· Frida y and 
return completed forms by 
Nov . S. 
TilE CAHIlO:\"D,\LE P ark 
District is offcring a three 
sess ion America n Red Cross 
CPH course from 7 to 10 p.m. 
1\ov. 4 to Nov. 6 a t the LIFE 
Community Center . 2500 
Sunset Dr. Interes ted persons. 
13 I'ears old or older . should 
reg·ister a t the LIFE Center by 
Monda 1' . Cost is S8 for 
residents. a nd 51 2 for non· 
residents. 
TOt:CII OF a ture is of· 
fering a Moonlight Canoe at 9 
p.m. Friday on Little Grassy 
Lake . Ca noe ins truction will be 
given. Ca mpfire on the beach 
will follow canoeing. Cost is $3. 
To regis te r . contac t En · 
vi romenta l Workshops. Touch 
of Na ture a t 529-4 t61 . 
TIlE AMERICA:'> 
Marketing Association will 
meet a t i p.m. Thur day In 
Lawson 221. A discussion on 
AMA operations will be given. 
TIl E WILDLIFE Socie ty 
will meet at 7:30 p.m . Thur· 
sday in Lawson 141. Greg Wall , 
from the Crab Orcha rd 
Wildlife Refuge , will speak on 
managemlllt of eagles a t the 
refuge. Hats wi ll be for sa le. 
THE JACKSON County 
Board of Health will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
Ja ckson County Health 
Department office. 342A North 
St. . Murphysboro. 
TilE POETRY Factory is 
accepting submissions for the 
spring issue of " Inprint." 
Original work only. Send work 
to Dr . Maria Mootry, 
Department of Social Work, 
Quigley lIali . Caroondale, or 
bring work to Poetry Factory 
meetings . 
ALPIIA EPSILON Pi litlie 
s isters will have a popcorn sale 
from 8 a .m . to 4 p.m . at the 
Student Center south end. 
Gets You All 
the Drai1 Beer 
and Bowling 
You Want 
from 
lOpm-lam 
BUSCH 
5'1pt; .. " Sports (e"ter ~ 
Behind Malle Carbondale 529·3272 
Thursday Nile 
...£adiE~' cNi9ht 
d,h.£.da( 'htinfu at dp_uia( Ptic.u 
Klick 
from St. Louis 
Recruiter explains 'toughest job'to students 
By Al ice Schallert 
St.-i!' Wr IIPf 
" Ev~ry P eace (' orp 
YOIUnlPer has a lOIJiI\' dl f· 
fen'nl alII:! uSUL.:II\' rcwnrdlllg 
(·xpcrienc<.', . Julie Porl er lold 
a gr oup If students who 
gathered ai the Student Ct'tlter 
Tur::-d2\ to see the movie. 
" Peace Corp The Toughest 
J ob You' ll Ever Lo,'c ," 
Port er . .1 P ea ce Corp 
f£"Cfu iter f rom Chicago. is in 
Carbondale until Frida,' . 
tal king to s tudents a bout 
joining the Corp 
" AT FIHST your new 
communil\' i !. \,erv st range 
a nd foreign t ) you: but after 
a while it Se('ms like home." 
Porter sa id )( her (our·\,ea r 
s tay in the Philippine isla nds . 
There are 110W about 5.400 
\'olunteers and trainees in 60 
nations 111 Latin America . 
Africa . i\!o, la and the Pacif ic . 
The\' offe r skills in 3 variet\' of 
programs. Including matcl:na l 
and child hea lth. fres h water 
ris herie'i . ag r iculture ex -
tens ion leac her t r ai ning. 
math and sciencc cducalion. 
fo rest r y. consen 'a l ion and 
energy. 
"COl' ;\TH IE - K~;Ql' EST 
people to fill pOSitions in 
progra ms most needed by 
Ihem." Porter sa id. " People in 
ed ucation. agri c ulture. 
forestry and fis heries are most 
needed right now '" 
Tra ining IJlVolves s pending 
three months prior to the two-
vear tour of dut\" in the host 
country learnin'g technical. 
cross-cultural. a nd la nguage 
skills . For some of the more 
technical positions . a brief 
traming period III Ihe l"niled 
St a les ma y be necessary 
befor e gOiilg 10 Ihe hos't 
coun tr). Porter said 
SU)IE OF the benefits of :he 
Peace Corp include t··an· 
s porlal ion 10 and from lhe 110 I 
countr\" as well as home leave 
in the evclH of a family 
emergency. 
A mor.::ih ci1lowanct! of 
be t\\'een S~OO'a nd S300 for food . 
rent. tra\"el, entertainment 
a nd all m",lical expenses is 
pro" ided to the volunteer. as 
weJl as a readjustment 
a 1I0\\'a nce of about S4.200 when 
the \!oluntc-cr comes ba ck to 
the nit.ed States, 
" 1 always had money left at 
the end of the month .. ' Porte r 
said . " I feil guiily about 
having tha ~ much e\"ery month 
when the people I was working 
Aterballeto tour company 
presents romantic dances 
By Elizabeth Cochran 
StaffWnter 
Keeping \\'i th .ne Ital ia n 
reputa tion of romantici m . 
ha ly's ' pre mier ba ll et 
company .. ' Att'roa llct o. has a 
lo\·c·rcla ted theme. 
The com pany performed 
Tuesday night In hryock 
Auditorium on its fi rs t tour of 
the nited SUi tes and Ca nada . 
The perfol"manc(: was like a 
romance III that it bega n in· 
nocent and enterta ining a nd 
blossomed into something 
power ful a nd exc iting . The 
e"erg.,. level 01 the dances 
s lartc'd out slowly and in· 
creased steadi ly with each 
dance r esul ting in high. 
intens ity dance and drama . 
THE F III ST movement. 
" Ricercare A Nove 
Movimenti .. · was danced by 
the entire cpmpany to a series 
A Review 
of Viva ldi concertos . The full 
compali )" performed this 
dance. dancing toge ther. in 
couples and solo. demon-
strating their out s tanding 
tradi tional ballet tno\·es. 
The econd movement. 
" J a rdin Aux Lilas." told a 
ston: of a bride. her lover . the 
man she must marry and the 
woman in his past. During thi~ 
dance. the performers showed 
not only lheir agil ity bul their 
dramailc capabilities. It was 
filled with scenes of the bride 
c lutching her husband· to-be 
while yearnfully looking at her 
lover. 
TH E DA;\CER who played 
lhe woman in the groom's pas t 
caught the audience 's at· 
tention with he r portrayal of 
lhe hurt and "ejected woman 
with her body language a nd 
faci al expresinns. 
Energy buiit up by " Jardin 
Aux Lilas." was enhanced by 
" Apres-Midi D'un Faune." a 
!wo--person da nce that coupled 
modern and jazz with ballet 
accompan ied by Claude 
Debussv 's music. It sLa rted 
\\,Ith llie female dancer bent 
o\"er in a mode;n dance pose. 
a nd her male part ner ly ing on 
the s tage behind her. 
THE TWO dancers used 
their space 011 s tage extremely 
well. taking their dance into 
the ai r and about the stage. 
while they explored inno"ative 
poses. 
The last movement. by fa r 
the most energetic. constisted 
of a series of dances to seven 
love songs sung by Aretha 
Franklin and Dionne WaN/ick. 
Open house planned for new students 
High school s tudents and 
commumty college transfer 
s tudents from throughout lhe 
sla le can get firslhand in-
formation about life on 
ca mpus in an open house No\' . 
9, 
Students who have alreadv 
deeided to a ttl' nd SI -C may 
be admitted on the 
providing the necessa r y 
records - official transcripts 
from each school they have 
a ttended and . the required 
college entrance exam scores. 
Among lhe program ac-
tiviti es planned are 
discussions for heginning 
freshmen a nd transfe r 
st ud ents and .... 
departmenta tours . exhibits. 
financial a s o;;istance 
wo rk shops. housing in-
formation and meetings with 
unit representat ives. 
Hours will be 8 a .m . to noon 
for this. the last on-ca mp.ls 
open house of the fall 
semester. 
wi th didn ' t scp Ihdt mue:' 
mOI1,"Y in a year .. 
:\ It ETL'H:\' volunteer at the 
meeting said he had Ii \'ed 10 ".1 
falling-do\\'n shack" in Car· 
bondale when he was a student 
at S IU. and he thought lhat 
would prcparp him for 
a nything in the Prdce Corp. 
"The las t thin" I expecled 
was a rise in my standard of 
living, " he said." "1 lived in a 
three-bedroom house with a 
carport !" 
Other benefit s include 
fluency in a foreign language. 
lead!"Ts hip ex peri e n (' ~. 
deferred s tudent loans in scme 
cases but. above a ll 
ha\"(> 
mankmd !"'Cople whl ' mos t 
need ~'our help In a re2 ' way." 
according to n Pea ce Corp 
pamphle t 
APPU L -\.'\'TS TO the Peace 
Corp must be ... citizens. a L 
least l ij yea rs old with a 
college degree or a minimum 
of 15 hours in science. math or 
English rrogra ms . 
The a\'crage age of volun-
teers is 28. but there ar(' 
currently 2.:;0 volunteers ovt:r 
65. with the oldest at81. 
Tom Bik is Ihe Pea ce Corp 
rppresena tivc a t SIU·C. and 
is available in the afternoons 
a t the Office of Inte rna lional 
Agriculture in the Agr iculture 
bui lding . 
aCHICAGO 
~ Clip & Save 
[$1:50--' -~O~;O~------$1:50 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
715 S. University 529-1862 
WORTH $1 .50 OFF ROUNDTRIP TICKET 
OR l-WAY 
G ood Of1lv ,I p,e\-enled 01 lime 01 pu'c "'o~l' Vohd I 9'" Moy I ~ Iq86 
NOI vol.d w.," any o ,hel coupar' o lle, One C. )n pcr I,c"e! 
I~!~~-------------------!~!~ 
THANKSGIVING BREAK 
* Tickets Now on Sale * 
DEPARTURES: MULTIPLE DEPARTURES 
Dally Starting Wed., Nov. 20 
·cantlnues everyday 
Through WecI. Nov 27 
RDURNS: SOUTHBOUND RDURN DATES 
Frl, Sat, Sun .. Man 
Nov. 2t . Dec 2 
Buy yours before the rates go up I 
All Reserve Sea ting 
sl~~ENT 
RAN SIT 
A ;r Conditioned. Washroom 
Stops Located Ihrou~hout 
EXPRESS BUS SERVICE 
lo CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
(Also Kankakee & Champaign) 
DEPA"'UIII 
T,: LlISDAY "3Opm .Jl ..... . 
4:30pm 0 .... . 
fR IDA Y 11noon -,-TO. 
2:00pm _"TO. 
430pm .S ..... 
SUNDAYS 
MONDAYS 
ONLY $42.75 ROUNDtRIP 
( I.Way Also AvaHobte) 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED AT 
715 S. University Ave. 
(on '''.e Island.upper level, 
'I··, 
. .." 
l~::-,":·;",;:·:·,:::·\~~:,' .. ,~ .. ;:;~·e::; h 
HOURS: Mon . fr l lOttm.Spm 
PH: 
529-1 862 
"ESTABLISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND C N" 
Benefit rally 
to test skill 
of drivers 
A 1\\ o-hour ·'g.immlck· · road 
rail,' to tc~ 1 dri " ("fS ' 
11~l\' lg;tllOnaJ and obscn '3tion 
5kills ,\,,11 be run Sunday . ~OY . 
3. with dri\'ers ~ctting Oul from 
Ca rbnndil1e a.nd ~lct ropolis 
The "Cannonball Hoad 
Bally."' cIlIlducled by Ihe 
Illinois Lions Club. will be rUIl 
to raise funds for the WP '0-
T\"6 29lh Annua l Telel hon of 
Sla..,. for Disabled hildren. 
Proceeds from Ihe rally will go 
loward raising money for 
therapy and equipment for 
disabled children . 
Entr\, fee is S25 for each 
person' in a \'ehicle. Entry 
blanks a rc available at Hor-
stman 's Cleaners . Ramada 
Inn. Sheridan Ha ll ma rk and 
other loca l businesses . 
Drh'crs can sla rt the rally 
from ei ther Metropolis or 
Murdale Shopping Cenler in 
Car bondale. where Ihey will 
recei ,'c sealed instructions 
staling the exact route to be 
followed to reach the secret 
finish line. 
A deli dinner will be 
provided 10 a ll parl icipants the 
finis h, when prizes w, lI be 
awarded. 
Two gra nd pr izes a r \'" tickets 
for Iwo to the 1986 Indi;lnapolis 
500 time trials and executive 
accommoda tions a t the In· 
dia na polis Radisson Plaza 
HOlel. One grand prize wi ll be 
awarded for the most money 
raised . and the other given for 
most accurate naviga tion of 
the race course. 
J udging calegories wi ll be 
eSlablis hed for Ihe most 
creative vehicle. most creative 
dress. ha rd·luck award. mosl 
authentic replica of a "can· 
nonball" vehicle a nd the entry 
Iha l veers fa rlhesl from the 
course. 
The Telethon of Stars wi ll be 
broadcasl on WPSD Nov. 9 a nd 
10. 
For more information on the 
ra lly. call 457-3333 in Car-
bondale. 1-800-252·1086. or Ji m 
Childers in Melropolis al 543· 
9457. 
Puzzle answers 
LAMA R A PT STRUM 
A IM ID A B lEe REP E 
B I NS MOAN R I ATA 
o I..J E M 0 U N T R O IB SON 
REDDES T A L E S 
O RE SOl t L USE 
M A PL E tE N S T R AP 
I . 1) 0 L PEA C IE R E N 0 
JL E S SIS L E H I D E S 
O .!" T P OT S M 0 A 
E1CAU FOO l l N G 
GIRLI SH LOOK NOR 
ON l OIN EAR N 0 G fl E 
TRO U T R I CE ELSE 
HEROS OOER REEK 
Renovation to ease 
weight room crowds 
By Shelley Fiehtet 
Studenl Wnter 
The long-awa iled " Weighl 
Room Renovation Project" ' 
31 Ihe Bec Cenler \\"ill gel 
under \\'av Dec 5. 5:.IVS 
r;ri~lTl Lukes. coordinator 'of 
ti'lt', project. 
FJ r ~evera I wC('ks . users 
~f l h~ wei~ht room have 
noticed a hulletin board 
descr ibing a S50.000 plan for 
the nc\\' Rcc Center weight 
room - including a lisl of 
Ihe old equipmenl Iha l will 
be removed. a lis t and 
pictures of the new 
equipment. b!ul'prints of the 
planned roo m a nd future 
plans for Ihe room . 
The renova tion of the 
weight room was proposed 
lasl December a"d has 
rema ined cont r uvers ia l 
issue e\'cr since. Lukes 
sa \'s. 
The rcnovat ion will 
be completed when classes 
begin in Janua ry. Lukes 
said. 
A temporary weight room 
will be sel up in a n empty 
room during the renovat ion. 
says Bill Bleyer. di reclor of 
the Rec Cenler . 
Lukes says the cur rent 
weig hl room has ha d 
prob lem s with o \·e r· 
crowding and with people 
getti ng in cae'" ot her's way _ 
"With a n average of 84 
people working out a n hour, 
the traffic is incredible: ' 
Lukes said . 
The new room will allow 
people 10 move more easily 
a nd quickly Ihrough their 
workout. 
"The presenl room has 49 
s la lions." Lukes said . "The 
new room will double Ihal." 
The "' E a rl y Bird "' 
program . opening Ihe 
Recrea tion Center at 6:30 
p.m . Monday Ihrough 
Friday. is a nother way Ihe 
weight room is dCRJing with 
overcrowding. 
" We s ta rted this program 
011 a trial basis: ' said 
Lukes. "The second day of 
the progra m there were 41 
people us ing the weight 
room at 7 a .m '-' 
Lukes is confident the new 
weighl room wil l please 
ever yone. 
"I've been a t SI s ince 
the Rec Center opened a nd 
this is the thi rd l ime rve 
seen the we ight room 
renova l"';." Lukes said. " I 
wouldn' t have wanted it 
changed if it wasn' t the very 
best." 
\) L~\ )' 
PUB -d 
PINCHt_,~ 
PENNY · ~ 
We present the 11[ 
HIGH SPIRITS HAPPY HOUR . 
3pm,7pm 
your spirits will be high, while 
our Prices are Low! 
All Speedrails 75 c: 
Domestic Btls. 90C: Imports $1 .25 
. M:~he lob 60C: a glass, $3.00 a pitcher 
. Coors. Coors light & Bud lighl 
50C: Glass, $2. 50 Pitche rs 
h Open : 3pm ' 2am d~ily '41
r 
•. ,";r~ Lewis Park Ma ll Parkmg Always ~ 700E. Grani -= . :- Available.' -i"~ r' A"" 
""' . \ 'r' t: , ' 
THE WEllNESS CENTER 
-Increase productivity &. performance 
-Improve co ncentration 
- A void unne(.::ssary illneu 
- Reduce stress 
A o ne·n ight wor kshop 
WEDNESDAY, OCT_ 30 
7,9 PM 
Mississippi Room, Student Center 
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Whot combination of food and e)(ercise 
will he lp me lose weight? Can I eat more 
junk food if I work oul hard? Do t need 
more prote in if I lift weights? Join this 
lively discussion on the role food ploys in 
stoying fit, 
A one·night workshop 
MONDAY, OCT_ 28 
7-9 PM 
Mississippi Room, Student Center 
No 
l{i~ss 
C om e try o ur combi nati o n 
lu nch p latters S2.95 ! 
W e bet you never go back 
to a b uffe t a !!~. i n ! 
Urtlli: \Ul lr "wn l iqu u r . W~ P' " h.le 'h , ~liI"'\"~ ~ IC\" 
Steamboat Springs, 
Colorado January 3 .. 12 
- ? nights at the SheralOn Plaza CondomH-:h 'ms 
- SOUl of 6 day ilft Ilckets 
- Round trip Iranspon alion 
- T o mon ow is last day 10 sign up 10 avoid late fep 
- $294 before Oct . 25 S ign u p in the 
· $304 aher OCL 25 SPC Office. 3 rd fl oor, 
Student Center 
536·3393 
1fbshington D. C. 
JanUilry 3-12 
A monumental experience. 
- 8 days/ ? nights at Con"lecticut 
Avenue Days Inn 
- Free daily Continenta l Breakfast 
- While House grounds tour 
- Round trip Chaner Motor Coach 
- T o monow i~ last day 10 
sign up to avoid late fee 
• $229 on c,r before OCI. 25 
. $239 after OCI. 25 
Sign up in the 
SPC Office , 3 rd fl oor, 
Studen t C enter 
536-3393 
\ Vu uld You Be In tcr CS I(' d ? 
In lCMoms how 10 usc lhe C3~ ;CSt. mO~1 cff!C'icnl pcNonal cumpulcr 
3\·31Ial;M · the Appk MlCinto!loh3 
In .mpro\·ms ~ OUI Crr"iCICIlCY. 
In m3\lml7.I"~ your acado:nuc :uul tlf}!anll.tlil1n.:1 errllrti ",hilc 
mminU/JnS ~ ou r \ J l u.lbl~ Iu~ J]]ne. .Il)lIn 
In pnldutil1i=- SUr .:t,N I~ r",:- ~ C' I qUJht~ rL·ptm~ . IhC'):~, dl~'~r1..tI!(ln fll 
fC)UrTh:'S. 
In kamin~ 111m 1\) e.bll ~ ~dJ1. ~~11 t'h':l l. and m . llfj'lllr.:1L' gr.lrhlLS 
1;'ln ~ tlur " nlll'n m",t,:u o1h. 
COMI'TEC H 
Tho: t tlmp:m~ o n.:nn!; the' nll"' t ad\':tlll."cd. u'w,,' r ft1L'nd l~ I':Lhnnlo!!ya\Jllabk 
I~ u ffO:tln& ~hmt InlnrmJII\C )C' nllnJrs tallorC'd sJ'l'.·'lfl{ . .ilI~ 10 mcet ~ uur 
mdl\ldual nci..'ds. 
T ht' \ \ 'ur" :o hnps OITl'ft.'d Are: 
I) Inl ru III :\bdnlu..,h® 
J) OpcrJl inj: )~'lcm and sp.: llirallons 
b) k on ~bnlpu l.tll tln .lnd TC'I.' hniquc 
r) Desk: top 3e cs~oncs and uscs 
3) Sufl\l ure • Gnaphil's 
:I) M.ac Paint 
b) M x Dr.lw 
c) ~1 .lC Pu bhl>h\·r 
I) Sflfl\\:IJ'~ • W ord 
3) ~:xWnL:' 
b) Micmsoft Word 
L} Spelling chl'(kcrs 
-I ) IhrjU'urr • Applil':Jliu ns 
3) u ser Prinlt'r 
b) LcIlC'r QIJ.lh l~ rnnl~r 
c) rkll M:tlri~ . Image" nici 
All " 'Hk)htlps \ql! bI: 13U~ hl on 1'u",dOl) and T hur sd:l )' 
frum i-K pm lu Ll frum H·!J pm ... I u r l in~ OcloMr 29th. 
you r lime rrc ferl!occ "" h~n Signing up. Come in and 1311.: to 
... 131f. Cump"" h IS IlK" .t led on the MCcond noar o r the Stud('~ 
r hl .. :utd \\ l. " \\'I r d l,rhl'I,' ''Nt .:a nd p rud un 'd u n C u m pr ech 'lo 
"u ...... · r · l rit·nnl ~ .. lu", pu!t· rs .:a nd L:"t'r l 'rinh' r , 
\I .. ,mll .. '" 1>. rrCI> \culi ulJc mil l or 1Iv "pp.c {'~p 
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hut P():-ll l\'C' Ihlllg~ to S~\ . 
.\ It'~ld (' said I-i r Jtl ~I (1i.' an 
l ' \ (' ('lIcI11 prpsclllallOll and he 
:'i.ud some IhlllgS ilwl make 
good scns{' 
" :\s part of the mfamou5 
!'tca r ch (' ommll t c l' , } 'm 
cSpE'ctally glad to sec that tile 
search process i!'o o\'er and I'm 
evell more pleased 10 sec the 
o\'erall quality and potential 
Livengood has." ~leadc said 
~'1itch Parkinson. s por ts 
m(,lI'mation director in the 
Women's Athletics Depart. 
ment. saId that although he 
''''as among those concerned 
about a ll eged affirma t ive 
action \' lolalions. he was eager 
10 ha \'e the opportunity to work 
with Li\'engood . 
" His pr~(>ntation to our 
starr was excellent and I'm 
,'cry optimistic ." Parkinson 
sa id, "Ji:n was b,' the far the 
s trongest of the final fi\'e 
candidates we intcn iewed -
he was the unanimous choice 
of our stafr. 
" I was verv cr itical of the 
select ion prvCCss. but I'm ,'cry 
pleased with the selection of 
J im ," Parkinson said , " I hOlle 
that e\'eryone on campus can 
put all the contro\'ersy behind 
us and J!ivc J im a cha nce to do 
the kind of l'ob that we a ll know 
he is capab e of doing, 
.,) sen'Se tha t Jim is an in· 
dependent thinker a nd an 
individual with trong prin-
ci ples who will give everyone a 
fair hea;-ing and then decide 
what's best for SIU - ," 
Parkinson continued . " I'm 
especially excited l><.'Ca use 1 
th In k he will work ex -
ccPtJonall~ well with Dr 
, Charlotte ) West d.nd will be 
able to fully utlhze her 
talents ... 
Cha rlolte We.st. di,'cclor of 
w omer.·s in ter co Jlef!ia te 
a1hletics. said she was "eager 
lO begin \I. orking with the new 
direc tor and especially eager 
to make myself acccsable and 
",'aila ble to help Jim on 
anything he may need." 
Head football coach Ray 
Dorr said that "although I may 
be a htlle biased because I'\'e 
known Jim longer than an~ of 
the people at IU,C," he wa 
extremely pleased with the 
c hance to w o rk wi th 
Livengood , 
" I got to know J im 
professionally when J was 
coaching at the University of 
Washington and knew him 
before that as a friend, " Dorr 
explained. " J im is jus t a super 
huma n being with a great dea l 
of enthusiasm and ambition." 
OIHGO BOOTS 
Reg , ' 7000 
NOW S4999 
SHOES 'n' STUFF 
"tron from old 
troln Uotlon C·dol. 1:1 Sl9-l90} Z 
-----.--------. 
t 
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I Field hockey team 
hopes for rebou nd 
By Rich Hea ton 
Sla tlWrtler 
The a luki field hock \' 
iC':lm takes 10 thr ro.ld again 
this weekend . traveling to 
Whealon for a ga me 
Sat urda y against the 
Whea tOil College Crusaders 
The Salukis are looking to 
re bound from an an 0-3-1 
weekend road tr ip aga ins! 
East Coast teams, and take 
a 3-0 series lead into thei r 
ga me with Whea ton. 
Coach Julee IIIne r says 
the Crusaders a re not -a 
team th at can be 
o\'erlooked . " Thrv a rc a 
Divi ion 111 team." sa id 
IIIner, " but they a lways 
give us a pretty good 
game," 
IIlner says she is not sure 
who will fi ll in a t Eak for the 
injured Patty Lauer , La ue r 
suffered a knee injury in the 
Ursinus game last Satur-
day, and is doubtful for this 
weekend . Juli e Mayer. 
Lauer's replacement after 
the injury. wHl not be 
playing this weekend . 
"We a re working on a 
couple of possibil iti .. , but 
\\'e won ' t know who will play 
':ntillaterinthc \\l'('k "silld 
II ll1er 
~Jin rt\' Thorne wa~ also 
injured in the rsinus 
ga me She suffer ed an ankle 
inju ry, but was able to fini!Oh 
the ga me . 
IIlner Sl,I \ 'S Thorne is not 
100 percent y t, but with 
three days orr she s hould lle 
close onough to be able to 
pJ01y alurday . 
II hler sa,'s she did not see 
any major'deflciences in the 
team during tile trip to the 
Eas t Coast. 
" I thought we played we ll 
on the Eas t Coast," said 
IIIner, " I jus t hope we can 
mahltain and play con· 
sista ntIy for the next two 
ga mes and not han~ any 
lapses," 
IIIner says the team WI;! 
have to work on a few minor 
thi ngs in the wa ke of 
Lauer's injury. he says 
they will have to eharlge 
the ir corne r shots. and 
decide who will take oper. 
field h!tc; A lot of that it will 
depend on the co~dition of 
the field when they get to 
Wheaton, says IIIner, 
1-----------------------------I Plant Be Soil Science Announces: : 
I APPLES I 
: PEAK QUALITY NOW I 
I j Ava ilable in 9 
< ,/, peck or erealer quantities, ~ 
6" Sales 4·6 p.m. on Wed •• Thurs •• fri. ~ 
I weekiI' until further notice I 
: Aericulture parkine lot west of I 
I AI! Bleil!. Lot 1138. : 
! Come For A Taste of Uariet)l! I 
-----------------------------~ 
No Cover 
R£STAURANTtLOUNGE , 
FREE Loun e Buffet · Mon·FrI 5·8 m 
MONDAY NIGHTS-
MOHOAY HIG"T FOOTBALL 
!n the LOUNGE 
\Vith Iree FOUR-FOOT SUB-SANDWICH 
DURING GAME TIME 
This Monday Night it 's the L.A. Raiders and 
San Delgo Chargers in a tough A.F.e. matchup 
Live Entertainment &. Dancing 
Wed-Sat 8 :30-1 :30 
Th is Wednesday thru Saturday come see 
TWEEDLER (VA~IETY) 
SALUKI 
VOLLEYBALL 
vs. 
ILLINOIS STATE 
111111.11111 11111111111111111111111 111111 11 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT NIGHT 
(INTERNATIONAL STU~ENTS FREE WITH ID) 
TONIGHT • 7:30 • DAVIES GYMNASIUM 
SPONSORED BY: 
A 
COUNTER-INTELLIGENCE CABARET 
FEATURING 
1 'CITEF l SONGWRITER 
DAVE LIPPMAN 
~ .... " III ~ ANI. II· .... ! '" ~l~ 
f£ t mu' $ ~HUH~ ~i 
CIMM l' '~~ · .. ~-~~lE~nr[ME 
"1~YWME~E,, 
TONIGHT 
7:30pm 
OLD MAIN ROOM 
STUDENT CENTER 
Public $2.50 Students: $1.00 
" We have a troubadour!" 
IUd Terkel 
" H is t yle is a ero between 
Tom Lehrer and The Clash, his polit ics 
a blend of Helen Caldicott and Che 
Gueva ra, .. 
-Villag<: VOi ce 
Sponsored by Sou thern Illinois Latin America 
So lidarity Committee & SPC 
Livengood receives good reviews 
By Slol'o Merritt 
StaffWfllEt 
Coacht:':s and ~taff are the 
hearl of an~ a thl etIcs 
department For an athletlc~ 
director. a POSIII\'C flr51 1111-
presSlI)11 t'a n go a lonp. \\a.\ 
loward cemenling working 
relationshlP~ Iha1 coul d last 
for \('ar~ 
J fm Ln engood who \\ ,b 
na med dIrector of 111-
Sports 
tercoilegll1te a theti cs lasl 
week. ji:}S made a posllin' 
impression - judging from 
comments of coaches and 
athle tics staff members a t 
IL" -C 
Hlch Hernn. ~ JC-C'~ fln-t-
\'car men's ba!'ketball coach. 
said he was looking fon,-ard to 
\'orkmg Wllh a man who had 
"such a natura l abllit\ to \\ork 
with p<'Ople .. . 
The meeting brl- .'('(' n 
Llvene.ood and th ~len's 
:\thlctlcs Department . \\'cnl 
"cry well and he made just 1 11 
,'l u lSlanding presentat.on.·· 
lIerrln said " You cou ld tell 
\\ uhln 3(1 ~ccond~ after 
meeting hml thai thiS man 
could relate to people - he's a 
rea l people person" 
Livengood has been in 
charge of development and 
public rc!:it ions for athletics 
programs at lI'ashington State 
Cmversitv 3pd is scheduled to 
offica lly 'begm his duties al 
51 ·c Of~ November I . 
His duties at Washmgton 
Sta Ie included coordmd lion o( 
(undraising and recruillng . 
su pen·lsion o( sports Ill· 
(ormation and promotIOn ~.lIld 
managclllcn! o( ticket sales 
and marketing efforts 
Bill ~Ieade. men 's g) n-
nastie coach and a member of 
he search committee that 
recommend d Livengood ao;: 
the final chOice. s~id he \\35 
eager to gel to work under the 
lcadcr.-.hip of the nc'.\ athlctlc:i 
director 
"En"n·one I"n" contacted 
about Li\·en~oW had nothing 
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Playing surface may play role against Wichita 
By Ron Warnick 
StaffWr,ter 
Head coach Hay Dorr 
remember what happened a t 
the grass field of Drake. 
So. on Monda" . he tried 
practicing the fooiball team on 
the grass fields southeast of 
the Arena to prepare for 
Sa lurday ·s game al Wichita 
tate. "hlch "iii be played on 
a natural surface 
As the pla~·.r> trudged 
slowly around the ,oggy fields. 
Iheir cleats chewed holes into 
the soggy ground . a nd 
equipment trucks gouged deep 
ruts into the sa tura ted surface. 
After practice. players were 
mud-splattered . and the fields 
more resembled a cow pasture 
than a practice fa cility. 
On Tuesda y. the team was 
back on the 'a rt ificial turf of 
MCAndrew Stadium. 
"As we wa tched practice 
Monday. we jus t didn't feel 
like we were gOlOg to get 
anything done that would be 
producti\,e at a ll. If anything, 
it wou ld ha\'e been coun-
terproduct;'·e. The field was a 
quagmire - we were slow and 
the fooling was poor . 
"This is wha t "ou ha ve 
Astroturf for. When' you have 
inclement weather , ·you can 
ta ke ad,'antage of it." Dorr 
said. 
Dorr probably now wishes 
the team had not practiced 
~londa\" on the natural surface 
fields . and rna\" Dot have 
anot her chance until Friday 
"We ma~ have put the fi elds 
in a condition where it wil l be 
diff icult to practice on ior the 
rest or the !:leason,·' Dorr ~a id . 
"But \ 'OU can't worn' about 
it." Dorr added. ' "It·s 
snmethmg I have no control 
o\'er . If we can use the grass 
fi Ids. It ca n be a ben fit If we 
can't, we'lI use the grass area 
here behind the end zones to 
get some work with our 
linemen." 
Another factor tha t rna\' 
complicate matters is that 
Wichita State's playing field 
isn't in good shape. ei ther. 
"They pla yed Southeast 
Louisiana State in a rainstorm 
this year. It may be in the 
poorest condition it's e\-·er 
been, " Dorr said. 
The Salukis' grass practice 
field s were planted Wit!1 
zoysia . a tough. Australian 
grass. in the la te 1960s. But 
because of budget crunches in 
the earl) t970s. grass main-
Lainance funds were cut. Now 
most of the fields ar e overrun 
with less durable chickweed 
and clover. 
" [f we had thiS fie ld in good 
condition. we'd practice here 
one or two times a week. It 
Spikers hope to end 
dominance of ISU 
By Steve Merritt 
StatfWri1er 
The Saluk i ,olleyball 
team will tn' to overcome a 
six-match lOsing streak to 
the Hedbirds of Illinois 
State Thursday night in a 
battle between the two 
teams picked to finish at the 
top of the Ga teway Con-
ference in a preseason 
coaches poll. 
The Redbirds. 18-5 overall 
and 3-0 in conference play 
this season. will be trying 
for their (ourth consecutive 
conference title: thev have 
accumulated an over all 
conference record of 28·2 
since the Gateway Con· 
ference was (ormed in 1982. 
The Redbirds are coming 
off a Tuesday night victory 
over Indiana Stale and are 
riding high on the swel! of 
al11 L match winning streak . 
A win over the Hedbirds 
would be a big adva ntage 
in the Salukis' favor when 
considering the round-robin 
conference cha mpionships 
coming up ov . 22 and 23. 
The top four teams in the 
conference will compete for 
the title, making every 
conference ma tch doubly 
imporIBnt. 
" Its a great rivalry with 
added emot ions and it 
always tums out to be an 
exciting match." said 
Saluki coach Debbie 
Hunter. " I know I'm'loo~,"g 
forward to it and so ar. all 
my players." 
In common oppon,'nts. 
both the Salukis and the 
Hedb,rds dropped ma tc les 
10 na tionallv ranked !llin )is. 
Both teams have be< ten 
Northern Ill inois : the 
Salukis won in (our ganes 
while the Hedbirds .c-
complished the feat 1/1 a 
five·game match. 
'0 Saluki player on the 
1985-86 roster ha been 
involved in Ci victory over 
Illinois Slate. a record that 
~enior hitter Darlene Hogue 
would like to change. 
''I' m looking forward to a 
good. competiti\'e match. " 
Hogue said Wednesdav . 
" We've always been right 
behind them and its going to 
be a challange for both 
teams · 
The match with the 
Red~: ,ds was originally 
scheduled for Friday night 
but has been changed to 
Thursday at7:3O because of 
scheduling difficulties . 
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would open up ~lcAndrew 
Stadium for intra murals or 
whatever else lhe\· would want 
to play up here. " lie aid . 
"The field hockey team 
practices here at six in the 
morning and during the hottest 
hours of the <';;;1 . \\'i th a good 
gras field . we'd be able to 
relinquish this fa ci lit y to 
them." he added. 
Playing on gra s field some 
or the time wou ld be easier on 
his players. Dorr indicated. 
"P laying on hard a rtificial 
turf all of the time is rough on 
your legs . A grass fi e ld 
wouldn·t create so many shin 
splints. and it isn ' t so hoI. On 
some or our games this year. it 
was over 100 degrees on the 
field . and that's hard on your 
body," Dorr added. 
The MCAndrew Stadiu m 
arliiical lurf. thougla III Gff:enl 
shape for b<'lng over a decade 
old . a lso needs to be replaced, 
Dorrsaid . 
"Some universi~ies use it 
only five or six Urnes a yea r . 
But this turf is in constant 
demand . When you drive by 
here, there's so many ac· 
tivilies going on lhat it's a 
shame we don 't have better 
turf right now. 
" Bu t the administration 
knows the need for iI , and in 
the next two vears I think we'll 
have new artificial turf. 
$1Iff Photo by Jam •• Qu1v; 
Salukl head coach Ray Dorr shouts lome words 0' encouragement to 
his team. 
Cards just one win away 
ST. LOU IS <UPII - J ohn 
Tudor. writing perhaps the 
final chapter to his ~torybook 
season. pitched a five-hitter 
Wedne<;day night and Tilo 
Landrum and Willie McGee 
homered to mo\'e the 51. Louis 
Cardinals within one victory of 
thei" second World Series title 
in four years with a 3-6 
triumph over the Kansas City 
Hoyals. 
The Cardinals. who lead the 
best-of-seven Series 3-1. can 
wrap up their toth cham-
pionship before the hometown 
fans Thursday night at Busch 
Stadium. Bob Forsch will pitch 
for the Cardinals and Dan,), 
Jackson for the Ho,als . 
Tudor, the best left-hander 
in baseball this season with a 
21-8 record and 1.93 EM. was 
in command from the outset. 
a llowing only two baserunners 
over the first six innings en 
route to his second vIctory this 
Series . 
But he was a far better 
pitcher this time than he was 
when he won the opening game 
of the Series in Kansas Ci ty . 
This was a vintage Tudor 
performance, the kind he 
demonstrated numerou!= times 
this season while posting 10 
shutouts, tops in the majers. 
The Royals had Tudor in 
trouble only twice. The fi rs t 
time Cbme in the seventh 1n· 
ning ,,'hen they loaded the 
bases on singles by George 
Brett and J im Sundberg and a 
two-out walk to Steve Balboni . 
With Todd Worrell warming up 
in the bullpen , Manager 
Whitey Herzog elected to stay 
with Tudor. The 31-year-old 
lefty escaped b_ getting pinch-
hitter Hal McRae to ground 
into a force play on the firs t 
~itch . 
The Hoyals threatened again 
in the eighth. P inch-hitter 
Lvnn Jones !ed off with a 
double and \\'orrell began 
throwing in the bullpen. But 
Tudor rose :c tht, moment b) 
getting the Ilext tnree batters. 
two on strikeouts. including 
the dangerous Brett for the 
fi nnlout. 
Tudor. 3-1 in postseason play 
thIS yea r. has won 23 of his last 
25 decisions. He sln lck out 
eight and wa lked only one in 
gning the disIBnce for the first 
ti me in the post·season. 
The Cardinals had only six 
hits against sIBrter Bud Blr,ck 
dnd relievers Joe BI!Ckwith 
and Dan Quisenberry. but they 
made the most of them. 
Normally a team tha l builds 
runs with baserunning. St. 
Louis unloaded the long ball to 
IBke an early 2-0 lead, ending a 
68-inning str~ak during 
postseason Jlay in which 
Kansas City pitchers did not 
yield a homer. 
Landrum, the hitt:ng sIBr of 
the Series for SI. LoUl:;, got the 
Cardinals rolling by drill ing a 
one·out homer in the second 
into the right-field seats . An 
inning later. McGee, who had 
not been hitting well from the 
leadoff position . belted a 
homerto left. 
The Cardinals then switched 
to one of their f.'lvorile 
weapons. the suicide , queeze 
bunt . t.o stretch th~ir lead to 3-0 
in the fifth . 
With one out Terry Pen-
dleton tripled to left-center. 
The Ca rdinal. put on the 
suicide squet'ze on the first 
pitch to Tu", Nieto. but the ball 
rolled teul. 
On a 3-2 pitch. Ihe Cardinals 
applied the squeeze aga in and 
this .ime I'\ieto placed the ball 
to the right of the mound. 
Bla 'k one-handed the ball and 
his off-bala l.ce throw sa iled by 
the .pla te "' Pendleton scored 
easily. 
Nieto took second on the 
error. After Tudor struck out . 
McGee was walked in -
tentionally and Ozzie mith 
flied out toend the inning. 
The Rovals had onl" two 
harmless -singles off 'Tudor 
over the first six innings and 
got just one runner as far as 
second base. 
